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TiJE 81LIII SrxAY SCiiOOî, UNION is
issuinr a new mlontlily iii the interest of
Young people, entîtled I/tDe ('hr-isthtn En1-
<leav l.

CONSECRtA'ro.-' Las' any bir'den uipon me
,endl ine antiywhere, onlv go w'itb ine. sever
any tic but that one ichel binds me to Thly
ser-vice Cand to ThIy heart."

OWE INO MASi. .ANrrv'Iii.-Tîere is little
(langer of any, congrregration p uttîngr too muchi
îîîoney into a churchi >uiling. if thîe building
is paid for iii cash andl xot in promises.-
Ufnited P')iesbytciwnI.

'ViaE uçS1i XIEAX>-lleis EVan,1-
gelization Society is meetingr imucl encourage-
ment in Galw'ay. A strong, reaction lias set
in in favor of Protestantisin, and the people
are becoming i utolerànt of pri estlyd(oi ni nation.

iNIooDY ATî CHICAGO. - '1'Iî arrangrements
for Mr Moody's meetings in Chicago duringr
the Fair have been completed. Preparations
have b)eeîî made to hold meetings iii every
part of the city eachi night b)egininingr with
INMay l st.

REV. W. Il. PtTLSFORD, Mý.A., at ome timne
pastor of the clîurch at Dumifrie-, lias severed
hi.s connection with Coiigregaýtionlistin ,and
been called to a Unitarian churcih at Waltham,
e&~cmhusetts, U. S.-Scottish Coayregatiom-
aUe8t.

extract or pille î.s Jouredl into the wvater of
the baith, %viîiclî should b)e <luite biot.Tke
juist befove retîrîngo it is said to produlc imi-
iiecliate at, d refresi ng( slcep.-Er.

'Vité ItEPULZc,. m., LiBERlA. - Tiie age(l
negress, 1îrs. Rticks wvho camie to England to

e the Qucen, lis since reccive<l a portrait
fromn H-er Ma*ije>ty. MNrs. Ricks lias wvritten
to thanlk the Qic-eii, and meintions that the
portrait %vi!l be placed iii the Senlate Cba.îber,

sshe wvishes the Liberians to get a glimpse
of the friend of the African race.

I~ENXNUi. - Peîîaince" is a teri'î in use
amllongr CI large scinofp~rofessing Chiristians,
l)ut surely necither in a liiniitedl nor i an un-
liînitedl sense can %ve emuploy this evangceli-
cally. The very hreatflî of the word is anti-
Christian. It i'.. îot ail equivalcncb for repent-
ance or sorrow (ap ainvindolient. Tt suggests
salvati: nl by nuîisery. whîch i-S the vervý oppo-
site of the niethod of the Cosp;Iel.-Theê Chr&s-
1 i(1)1l.

Kisc Osc.mz, grantlson or' the French (Jren.-
eral Bernadotte , a protege of Napolcon's, is
inclinied to p)ut on 'airs." We rcad: -Prince
Oscar of Swveden, il fewv yeans ago, married
Miss MNunkz, hin miother's iflai(l of hionor, dur-
ing the Queeni's stay at Bournemouth. The
lady not beingr of royal birth, the marriage
w-as declared inorganatic, and the Prince wvas
practically banishied by bis fathier, King Oscar.
Tfhe Prince and ]lis wife lived happîly as the
Count and Countess of Torbey. Tfhe father
having relented, P'rince Oscar lias just been
rccalled to Stockholmn."

"INOMNA."A ew remedy for sleepless- Fis NEY's TiilEO(LOGY.-T.o those wvho know
ness is a pine bath. A strong solution of the how great a debt the Salvation Army owes
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to Catherine Booth it is interesting and sug-
gestive Vo rea(l that (Jharlps G. Finney was
lier favorite theologinn; that, after the Bible..
bis text-book on theology WcSher standard,
and that she cspecially coxîimended it Vo her
eidren and ail Young pi'eachers. Likie Jolîii
Brown's body, Finney's influence gues march-
ing on.-Gong'eg«tionai.W, Boston.

A SUCCESSOR TO SPURGEON. - The Rev.
James Spurgeon, brother of the deceased
divine, having resigned his temporary pasto-
rate of the Tlabernacle, the church proceeded
Vo eleet a pastor. The mnembers by a majority
of '2,000 invited Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, son
of Charles Haddon Spurgeon, Vo ofliciate for
one year, with a view toward becoming the
permanent pastor. He will l)egin bis (hIties
at once.

THE BRITISH flOUSE 0F <JoMMýoNs bias
afflrmed, by a vote of 276 to 229, that it is
expedient the members should receive comi-
pensation for their time. As this principle
prevails in every othier part of the British
Empire, and is considered eîninently just, and
an encouragement Vo equal representation of
all classes, thiere is no good reason wvhy it
should not prevail in the 01(1 home-islands
themnselves.

REvisioN 0Fe THE PRESBYTERIAN <'CON-
FESSION"-,peakmgii of this subjeet, the Auts-
tralasian Independent says: -" While wve
rejoice that our Presbyterian bretlbren have
pracetically recognised the necessity of putting
this new wvine into new botties, w'e cannot
hielp thinking that they are unnecessarily
anxious to continue stamping then w'itb the
old labels."

LOCAL OPTION IN MASSACHUSE1TS. - The
vote at town meetings in Massachiusetts last
week on the license question is a cbeering in-
dication of the grro-%thi of sensible views on
the subjeet of temperance Out of sixty-six
towns fifty-one voted no license, many of
themn by large mnajorities, while of the fifteen
towns which voted yes several wvent for
license by narrow inargins. The area in this
State in which the liquor saloon is permitted
to remain grows hopefully sinaller.-Congre-
gationalîst, l6th March.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOii. - Active prepara-

tions are going on in Montreal for the great
Christian Endeavor Convention in July.
Flospitality for 13,00() delegates has been
secured; and a second and more thorough
canvass of the city va-s to be mnade. Applica-
tions for Iodging are Vo be made through the
varjous Provincial and State managetrs. Al
Endeavorers are urged Vo corne; and the
Committee say Vhey «"will be made rnost
heartily welcome."

ISAUGURATION DAY.-Tbe fourth of Mlardli
Ma" a bitterly rawv and coIld day. Four citi-
zenis of -New-York, not Vo speak of other
places, took cold from wvaIking iii the proces-
sion, îand died of pneumonia within a fort-
nlight. It is nowv suggested Vo change the
date, (wldu-h lias no special reason connected
wvith it, only that the President lias to be
sworni in some time,) Vo April 30. It would
be a better season for an important public,
"-funiction," and soîne (alwvays alive Vo weighty
reasons!) say, ' Yes, and it would take the
Inaugruration festivities out of the season of
Lent '"

"NOW CONCERNING THE COLLECTION.
Let all the churches reinember the collections
for the wvidows and orphans and aged min-
isters - througb the Provident Fund; the
expenses of delegates and the printing of the
nminutes-Vhrongh the Congregational Union;
the Home Mission work-through the C. C'.
N1. Society; the Foreign work-through the
Foreign MNissionary Society; the training of
young men for the ministry-tbroughi the
College Tre-asurer;. and make the hearts of al
the treasureî., g'lad, by doing liberally in these
directions. This ivili go far Vo makeago
'Union " at London, in June aoo

THE INTERNATIONAL XIISSIONARY UNION.
-By the invitation of Dr. Henry Foster, pro-
prietor of Clifton Springs Sanitarinîn, about
40 miles eust of Rochester, thîe International
Missionary Union wvil1 a in hold its annual
meeting at the Springs. This year, June four-
Veenth Vo twenty-first. All missionaries are
invited, and wvill receive free bospitality.
Friends of missions are also invited, and can
be entertained in the Sanitariiumi at the usual
rates, or elsewvhere at a dollar a day, or less.
AIl information furnished by the Secretary,
W. H. Belden, Clifton Springs, N.Y.
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Tl'îF .Ii.Aiîr ti i lci the chlicarre
penpie seern tii 1wt luokig Iradwitli the
itit>st engerIîess, i-,' tue %vor-1dIs irst Parlia-
mîenît or Rleligrions. It is t') le CoIlVene(l on
the il tih or 11ext septeinber, and it wvill la a
polyglot Couigres., reliresentiltive tif ", ail the
sUivies of Chiriistianiity-, including the orthodox
Greekz and Ruissiani ( iurchies, Nortiieru and
Soutiiern udusî '1 flCa1 Sl iintoisî,,i
Zoroastrianisîîî, .Jludaisnî, Ntolaîuîîîedanisïîî,
and tUe V'arious fornus of, Hiîîdisîîî, 'l'le
luîstorical ecuîîîeîîicai counleils of Clîristent loi
xvere narroxv and provincial afiairs wliîeî coin-
pareci xith tUe coîuîing Chicago niovelty, as tUe
Tribune of tiîat town tells us Ne irk

n, E FoOLISIIX ESS Ol' I>UEAUIIN.'
have learîîed to believe ini the gr-eat mnission
of pr-eachiug(-, tUe efflect it 111.,; on înien's lives
and thoughits, tlieir need of it, tlieir paini and
ioss xvlîen it does iiot liell) n(1 reacli thiîeî. 1
used to think that if it did mien good they
xVOUi( speakz more of it. Buit they p»ay 11o coin-
phînients to tieir i aiy brea(l.yet it is the staff
of their lire. If mninisters knew the silent
appreciation of lîiptui p)reac1îing, they would
work, if riot hiarder, at least more brightly
auid lielpfuliy. Preacmers should reineiTîber
that tUe large silemît part of their flock is only
reached Ï)y p)reaching, and therefore they
should give thieit' strength to it, aîîd iiot to

'SO.MF OF THE CRITICISMS inade upoil 1)aid
sîmîgers iii churches are not always wise or
just. If the objeet of tue service is religious
xvorship and the singer is a Chîristian and
gives time and thougolit to the nmusic, in other
%vords, (loes speciai service, lie is entitled to
compensation. The obj ectionable feature
about înany churches is that the music is a
kirîd of concert to entertain the congrreg-ation
and hielp the people over the rouglip places in
the sermon. Tis idea is contrary to the
spirit of divine worship. But the Christian
iman or womnan xvho devotes tinme and tleveiops
talent in song, and is encrged by the church
for this part o? the service is (bing God's
xvork the saine as tue niitr-eiiu
Ilerald.

LAmPs 'versus LiQuo.-It must be a most
intricate and confounding dilenuna xvhich. de-
feats the wit and pluck of Anîu.rican xvomnen.

A àMiriîîesota village recemîtly votel1 for ýiiO
lietie." The liq uor wmeii poiiited mit that
%vithouit the revenmue froin licenses tiiee Nvel.s
110 Nvay of dl ratynîg( the eXpCîî5C of lîgliting
tUe streets. ForthxNvitiî the Y. WV. C. T. li
ste1>s ti> the fronît, sectiieS sublscrîptions, huvs
oil anid allots a iaiiip to ecd miiaber, the
resi>olisibility (if tliing anmd li.glitiiig eitch lalil)
being assunieid by tue itidividui to w'hoin it
is assîgniei. TJUle UpPer as- 'velî as the Iower
licrhts secin ti li- burîitmî in that toNN-1. -Con.,-

(Gray's «,tela.utogr)aph , lias beecu kuownl to tUe
public [or soine tiimue, but xvas last xveek
broughit ainto notice by its exhibition in
Chica'..,-o iin an iiiprove(i torîn. If it does ail
that it sems to promise, it is not unreason-
able to supp)lose timat it xvili supersede imi large
imneasure both the telerapli and the telephione.
Iii geiîcral terns, it is amu invention for repro-
ducmng in exact *ii(--simiile at one end of the
telegrapl i vrc wvhat is written at.the other.
For short distances tlîis wvriting by xvire lias
actuallv, been doue, anîd there is no reasoni
whly it siîould not lbu pei'tected for long dis-
tances.-A dra are.

How 1, THE GOSPEL to Uc nmade knowmi
to and pre.ssed uipon ail classes of tUe people?
This great xvork xviii neyer e, donc arighit
until it is reeognized as a responsibility rest-
in, 011 eaclh believer, according, to lus or lier
opportunity and gifts. So longtas it islargely
left to the pastors, uiisters and missionaries,
as tiieir officiai duty-, it xvill, to a great, extent
remnain undone. Por tie.se it is too vast.
Wlîcn " tUe disciples ar'e scattered everywhere
preaching the Word," whemi every Chîristian
beconies a xvitness, thon thiere is hope the
xvork xviii be overtakeni in soînie adequate
mieasure.-'the Oketisti(an.

FICTIOxý.-Bllt \Vlnle Wxe freely admit that
there is nothing intrinsically xvicked in writ-
ing or reading ioveis, we are fuliy convineed
tliat fiction lias becomne too largely tIUe mental
food of tue people. A great iiiany of the
îîovels read are withîout inspiration or instruc-
tion, everi xvhen not humtful. Noveis slîouid
not form. the great bulic of anyone's reading.
Life is so short, and there is so mnuch xve need
to learn, that xve cannot afford to spend a.
large part of our time mîovel reading Besides,
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as Bishop Butler long ago taught us, it is not of the Baptist Mlission House on Monday
a wholesonie mental-exercise, to read largely evening, Mr. J. H. Tritton, in the chair. After
wvorks which stir the sensibilities, unless they tea Dr. Newman Hall gave an address on
lirouîpt us to acts of practicat berîcrolence.- 'Fundaimeital Truths,' remarking at the out-

<,..jqlGuardia». set that, in bis early days, open-air preaching
was, thouglbt vulgar anfd foolish. When visit-

TiuE EVANGELICAL. U,;o 0iN(F SýOTLAN D.- 11ng Dover as a student lie had proposed
A ccnimitte* f romu tiis body, and also from jpreaching on the pier, but a deacon urged
the CongregîLional Union of 8c<tland, hiaving hlm not to attempt it, certain elegant young
been appointed a few monthls ago, the two ladies being aînoiig the ol1jectors. Othier
coniittees have had a forinai meeting. The anecdotes and expertics %vere referred to,
&otts1& Gongregationalist for April says: the veteran acknowledging that lie still con-

- The committee of each body bas exanined carefully tinued the practice. It vas good exercise for
the wholo piacticai problems which are involvod, and youngy preachers."
han conciuded thiat while there are cértainly difficulties,s C
and even grave difficulties to be overcome, yet they al! TERVSDVRÎN-rtnei h
can bo overcome. The decision appears tu be, then, on TH 1IE VRIN-riigi h
both aides that - the Union is desirable and practicable. i rtposito>y 'limes, Rev. G. S. Barrett, B.A.,

The Conference of the two conimitteca lias of Norwich, Iny :-' u y judgmnent the
been iel.d. -After a prolonged and most hearty and valu-
able diseussion, principally on the doctrinal and institu- Revised Version bas neyer yct bad full justice
tional interesta involved, the following resolution was done to it by the churches of this country.
unanimously adopted: 'This meeting of Joint-comninit- The faults of the v'crsion,its defeets iu rhythmn,
tees of the Evaugelical and Con4regational Uniions, finds to iuesrnlste f-'
that the proposed Union is desirable, and expresses its its o mnt sr loiesf sciiolais xp,
confidence that ail practical difficulties cali, Nwith care its occasionai textual deficiencies, and the
and patience, be overcome.' unfortunate rule that in some cases ba-s rele-

gated to the margin both the better text and
PLIN SPEAKING -A priceless; 'blessing to the better translation, have ail been abund-

this and every other churchi community wouldl antly pointed out by its crities ; but on the
beagnrl Quîcin fpans eakug other hand, the real nature and merits of the

is ais popular lu prayer meetings as in pulpits version have not been adequately acknow-
for inen to hide their ideas behind obscure Eug- ledged. For my own part, 1 can truly say
lish as cffectually as the ablest linguist could that constant use of the Revised Version îias
bury them lua dead language. W hiether it be only deepened my sense of its wvorth as a
ccpreaching, over the heads'of the people "or faitilrul tasaino h eitrso b
griving utterance to the cant of empty formis Old and New Testaments. The wonderful
makes little practical differcuce. The apostie accuracy of the translation as a whole,
Paul, iu correspondence about a similar mlat- the coiiscientiousness and thoroughness wvitli
ter, bas said that in the church lie had which the wvork lias been doue, the large
rathar speak five words with his understand- number of passages, especially ln the pro-
ing, that by lus voice lie miglit teachi others, phetic portions of the Old Testament, whichi,
than ten thousand words lu an unknown for the first time, are made i ntelligent to the
tcngue. Let us therefore be very simple ln Engii reader,the new and unexpected light
our utterances. It is more to the purpose we that a careful comparison of the the Revised
have ln view lu Christian wvork to say oneC Version with the Authorised Version will
thing that a child can understand than a often cast on many a familiar passage-ail
chain of verbose vagaries that might make a th isan muhesweoetteResd
doctor wvonder.-Uoncord (J/nrch News, To- Version and to the men who, at large sacrifice
rortto. of time and of strength, consecrated their

OPEN AIn WoitK.-Thiere is much awak- learning to the sacred purpose of giviug to
ing Up this year, to the importance of this Engiish-speaking nations of the worid a faith-
work. A Couference of Workers is an- fui translation uf the Word of God. Whether
nounced to be held at -New York on the sub- the Revised Version wiii ever become a popu-
ject. In England it lias always been much lar version of the Scriptures inay be doubted;
foliowed. The following is from the Chris- of its value to the minister, student, and toali
tictri World on the subject: "The members of who love Bible study, there eau, 1 imagine, be
the Open Air Mission assembied iu the library no doubt."
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GoD) A MONG VIE SIins.T1 ore 1 ex-
amine the shielis, the more 1 ain iniiprcssed thot
God is a God of emotion. Many scoff at erno-
tion, and seem to think that God is a God of
cold geonietry and iron Iaws and eterual
apathy and enthroned stoicism. No!1 No!
The shellq, with overpowering emphasis, deny
it. While law and order reign in the universe,
you have but to see the lavishness of color on
the crustacea-ail shades of crimson, from
faintest blush to blood of battIe field, al
shades of blue, ail shades of green, ail shades
of ail colors from deepest black to w bitest
iight, just called out on the shielis with nio
more order than a inother premeditates or cal-
culates howv many kisses and hugs shie shall
ive lie r babe wvaking Up in the înorning. Yes.
MyGod is an einotional God, and Be says,

"'We mnust have colors, and let the sun paint
ail of themn on the seroll of that shell, and we
must have music, and here is a earol for the
robin and a psalm for man and a doxoiogy
for the seraphim, and resurrection cati for the
archangel." Aye, He showed Himself a God
of sublime einotion when H1e fiung Himself
on this world, in the personality of Christ,
to save it, without regard to the tears it would
take, or the blood it would exhaust, or the
agonies it would crush out. %Vhen 1 see the
Louvres and the Luxembourgs and the Vati-
cans of divine painting strewn alongr the cight
thousand miles of coast, and I hear, in a forest,
on a summer morning, mu,.ical academies and
Handel's societies of full orchestras, I say,
God is a God of ernotion, and if lie observes
mathematics, it is mathematics set to music,
and his figures are written, not in white chalk
on blackboards, but written by a finger of
sunlight on -walls of jasmine and trurripet.
creeper.-Dr. Talmage.

THEE CHAIRMANSHIP 0F THRE UNION. -- In
one point our procedure might be brought
into line with the democratic principles on
which our funion of churches is based. The
nomination of the Chairman of the Union 'by
one of the Committees has almost obtained
the dignity of an anachronism. Surely if the
election of a pastor rests with the membership
of a Congregational Cburch, the election of a
president should rest with the membersbip,
that is, with the pastors and delegates of a
Congregational Union. In past years the
Generaf Committee has discharged the deli-
cate duty of nomination with conspicuous im-

pairtiality and discernnîent. Not the shadow
of comp1aint a linsben raised against their

selections. But the office %vould, perbaps, be
invested with greater importance, and the
occupant of the Chiair would feel himself more
closely in touch wvitli bis brethren wvere he
elected, without previous nomination, by the
free suffrages of the del egates. Under the
preEs-,nt system hardly anybody considers it
wortb while to inquire wbo is to be the next
Chairman. Sornetinies it is possible to settie
this matter by the friendly chat of half-a-
dozen friends in a rail way carniage, or over a
cup of tea, w-v"tlhin a week of the meeting of
the Comxnittee. Is not this a matter wbîchi
should be determined in future by the public
voice of the delegates ? Even in the U. P.
Churcb somne of the ministers are openly ex-
pressing their dissatisfaction with the present
mode of electing the N-loderator, and are pre-
pared to advocate a forni of procedure similar
to that adopted by the Congyrgational Union
of England and Wales.-Pcotti8hi Congrega-
t'ronalist for April.

UNITRîÂNsi.-Speaking of an address bv
Rev. M. J. Savage, at the March meeting of
thne Unitarian Ùlub in Boston, the Congre-
gationalist says: 'There are those, we
believe, wbo think tbat the guif between
Unitarianism and evangelical Cbristianity
inigbt be bridged, and that good would result
fromn a reunion. Such persons sbould ponder
declarations like this address wve bave been
considering. Tbe fact is, these different de-
nominations follow entirely different masters,
and it is not possible to serve botb. The
Master wbom Unitarians follow, so far as He
is their Master, is described in the Unitarian
Catecbism. whicb is taugbt to children and
whicb Mr. Savage biniself prepared. It
teaches that Jesus was born in Nazaretb, that.
Joseph was His father, that His ministry was
only a littie more than one year, that Ris
wonderful powers consisted especially 1 in the
soothing and cure of those afflicted wth nerv-
ous diseases," wbicb powers many others have
had, that Hie ivas crucified and that "thbere
was no reason to suppose Bis body lived
again." The Master whom we follow ivas
born in Bethlehem. Ris father wvas the Most
Higb God, and' He was the only begotton Son.
He had powver, and exercised it, to forgive
sins and to raise others and Himself from the
dead. Hie was crucified, rose from the dead
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the third day, ascended into heaven and sit- ber well the principles they uplield,-"l Freedom to
teth on the i'igh band of' God, wvherce lie ever worship God !"That mon should ever have bet-ii
livetih to iiieke initercessioni for us. Thie (iir- 1 inolested and punislied iii free Englan1 for mooet-
ïerenee between the.qe two ins'ter' 1v'' 1make 0'nf together for wnrshir. and takin- the New

Testamnent as their guide
now well-nigh ineredible
birthright, and hionor it by

in church orcler, seeixis
Let uis value our iet te,'
noi>iy usijng it

Itili unînense (i flereneev in the cliaracters,
inotives, t'ears ani liopes or tixose Nvlio followv
thixex. ...... o the linitarian our iden of
Jesus Christ i>or(iens on biaspleinv. Tlo us
our Lor<l's wvords, iixsisting that 'ail inen
should hionoi, the Son even as tixey honor the
Father,' condeii mi Un iitaians."

TIE COSGREGATION1AL MARTYRS.

IIREE hiundred years ago, on
the 6th April, John Green

A. wood ard Henry Barrowe
were executcd in London.
In Eiizabeth's reign, in 1586,
Greenwood was imprisoned
for holding a religious service
in a private house. Barrowe

visitiQd hinm in prison, and
was hirnself detained on the

verbl)a authority of Archibishop Whitgift. -There
they rernained about seven years; though occasion-
aliy let out on parole. But'they added to their
offence by writing against Prelacy wlien in prison.
At last they were condemned. Their strictures
on the book of Common Prayer were held as an
attack on the Queen. They were hianged as felons
at Tyburn, but their memory is fondiy cherished,
as men wlio st-od forth for the liberty they found in
the New Testament; and which we as fully enjov
as they pieaded for ; and which, but for such nien,

wemight not yet have in our lot. Fitting demion-
strations lu Engiand have miarked the date, of
whichi we may speak when farther details reach
US.

Lt is worthy of reinark that it is almost aiways
the day of death and suflering that is remernbered
or observed with us as a IlSaint's day." Our in-
terest centres in the day of Barrowe and Green-
wood's suffering, and concerns itself littie with the
day of tlieir birth, and so with others of the olci
worthies. It is ahnost never the birth d&y.

And while we think of the menx, let us remem-

THE RURAL CI-IURCI-ES.

The rnost pressing pro>ieni that will comne ho-
fore the brethren at our annuai gathering at the
Union meetings in June, wvi1l bo the country
churches. The subject mnay be passed liitiy over;
but none the iess is it the inost imiportant proh-
lein of the year. Scarcely one of thein is iii as
good a position as five, ten or twenty years ago.
The drift and tendency of population toward the
cîties accounts for somne of it ; but by no nieans
ail. Two causes lie at the bottoni of it, whichi
may be thus stated : 1. Lack of interest among
the city and stronger churches, and], 2. Lacýk of
self-help among themselves. Again and again
have churches dwindied away, ln the neighibor.
hood of larger and stronger churches, wvho mnight
have taken them under thieir wing, and nursed
them into life and vigor again. Unionville,
Markharn, Eaton, Vespra, Fergus, Churchill,
Portage la Prairie, Lennoxvilie, St. Thomas, mnay
be mentioned, as churches dead or dying, in the very
presence of stronger and neigixboring cliurches;
the naines of which wiil suggest themsel vos at once
to miost of our readers.

Lack of seif-heip in the churches ieads largely
to iack of interest outside. If a church "lcannot "
meet'togyether for public worship on the Lord's
Day, tili it gets a student, or a preacher from
some other church, and lets its prayer-meeting,
dwindle away, and omits ail collections for coliege,
and orphans, and missions, and "Union," why of
course they are not in a position to help any other
chiurch. Young people are allowed to corne ixito
the church, and are not asked the straight ques
tion, "lAre you saved V~' and are not asked, "lIf
you corne in arnong us, are you wiliing to do for-
the Lord whatever the chu rch, in the exercise of
such wisdorn as the Lord gives it, lays upon you V'

But whiie we are waiting for the churches to
be revived, and stirred up to do their duty, both
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the question presses, IlWhat can be done at once-
this year 1"

The weak country churchesi-those that are not
entirely dead and go'ne-might be distributed
among their natural helpers-the stronger neighi-
boring churches, by the H-ome Nlissionary Society,
(it will hiave to adopt the word "h Iome " tiow, to
distinguishi iteelf froni the Foreign M, S.), and
make those churches assume the dreary respon-
sibility of refusing to help the îveak ; or else dIo
what they ought to have don(, long ago.

Tt ought te be a source of gratulation to a city
or town church, that it ie carrying on 'a work for
the Master in some neighboring village, and de-
veloping seif-help in two chu rches by the saine
effort. The brethren wouid do well to think the
mnatter over, wvith prayer for divine guidance, and
corne to the Union gathering with some clear
ideas as to ways and means, and agencies. Let it
be knowvn that we are going to do something, and
the initial difficuity je overcorne.

CRURCLIUIN

Dear Mr. Editor,-I read with nuuch interest in
your last issue, mygood brotherAllworth's letter on
Organic Union, and muark with pleasure its frank
and kindiy tone. Nor will it mar our mutual
regard, if 1 stili reniain unconvinced that organie
union promnises nothing for purity, zeal, and
Christian activity. By the way, the adjective
Ilorganic," has net been used by those moving in
the direction ailuded to by rny friend. However,
that may passe; division is net justified by any N.
T. principle, and 1 must atili hold that tht unity
whose manifestation is deetined to cause the world
te know that Jesue has been sent, and for which
that samie Jesus prayed, ie te be sought for, and
to be worked out by these who call Humi Master,
and who would stand fast in His liberty from
vain conversations received by tradition from the
fathers. So I stili would work aq £' wouid pray,
that yet we ail may be one.

Nor, dear editor and brother, have your Ilfound-
ation principles " shaken my conviction that the
New Testament has nowhere marked out an ex-

cînsive formi of cliurcli polity. Tholi church is only
an u.s8embly ; th Clirist iian cliurcà ii Christiaun
aesembly ; the old patristrie motto is ever true,
Ubi spiritus, ibi ecclesia. IlWhere is the spirit,
there is the cliurch." Of course an assembly must
organize, but organization muet bu' adapted te the
work that lias to bo overtaken. To predicate a
divine coinxnand for a particular forni, is te em)u-
late the oxclusiveness of our Baptist brethren,
who make an ordinance a test of obedience to
Christ. Lt is quite nianifest that union is impos-
sible upon any assumptiton of infallibility or un-
changeableness on the part of a denomination.
Semper eadent is the proud boast of the Vatican,
and of all who have miade up thieir mind that they
are indeed the people, and ail wisdom will with
them die. We have a better heriùage; we cn
learn, and are free if freshi light comies to change.

Since the little pamphlet, "lAn Endeavor for
Christian Unity," has been circulated, questions
have been asked regarding the conferences held
by the brethren of the Congregational and Pres-
byterian churches. Lt is, or ought to be, well
understood that at thiese conferences no one on
either side assumed to speak for anyone but for
himuself. At the sanie timne opinions were ex-
presed that led ail the brethren te take hepefully
a further .step, and thieir opinions, personal ex-
pressions, miay be without breach of confidence
sumnmarized. There is, as te doctrine, an evan-
gelical faith common to both the Westminster
Confession and the Declaration adopted by our
Union. Should furtlier and more general con-
ferences be held, the question will be-net the
division of either-but je there enough cemmon
ground in them on which unitedly the two orders
can stand ? That is one of the questions that
ought te be f rankly met a.nd answered. If suifi-
cient for both parties, honestly held, doctrine
should not separate, and as neither are inspired,
the future may be lef t to take care of itself.
Practically the declaration is a fairer presentation
of the teachinc, of the Congregational pulpit.s than
je the Westminster Confession of the Presby-
terian.

As te polity, congregations in the Preebyterian
church are reahly left in ail metters pertaining te
tbimselves, practicaliy te manage their own affaire,
and Congregational chu rches could retain, without
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question, their cliurch mieetings, thpir freedomn of sbortly stated, stands thus: Certain ministers,
worship, and righit to call their pastor. The being at the same time pastors of Congregational
Iarge.r fellovsllip N'olild of colitsp, involve corres- churches, having visitecl certain other ininisters

Ponditig oigtosas Io not nwrely individual and elders of the Presbyterian church, assembled
>ut corporate riglits ; and inny, not %vecik-iindled ini a meeting or court of the latter, known as tFe
lrethrii either, wvould gladly see greater considera- Toronto iPresbytery, and upon their own respon-
tioit paid to the 'vider rights of the brotherhood. sibility, and disavowing any representative capa-
Those 'vho met ini cotnferetuce were led to believe city, read a document prepared and signed by
that a better understanding of the practical wvork- themselves, setting forth (in their opinion), the
ing of Joth systemis, with a forbearance in the desirableness of union between the churches of
miatter of invidious comparisons, would iring their own communion and the Presbyterian church;
down some mnountains of iniscoriception tili the that presbytery reciprocating fraternal sentiments,
wvay becamie a plain. . ficace a hetter and kind- expressed tbeniselves as ext renzely des&os /uio
lier kiowvledge of the position eachi body bas could it be effected on satisfactory conditions, have
reached to-day, will bc one of the considerations memiorialized the General Assernbly of the Pres.-
in future conferences, should such be held, in byterian Church of Caniada to appoint a coni-
leading up to a bptter uniderstanding and a eloser mittee to confer with any similar committee wbich
intercourse. may be appointed by the Congregational Union,

It miust lie patent- to ai careful observers, that or such other body or bodies as should be author-
many of our present divisions are such as would ized to act on behiaif of the Congregational
neyer have arisen ini the free air of our Canadian churches upon the subjeet; sucb committees to
Doîminion. and they are perpetuated by keeping report respectively to the bodies appointing themn.
alive adverse traditions of the past, flot by reali- TJhis, 1 think, it wvill be seen, upon looking at the
ties of the present. WeT would :not tear down published documents, is the present position of
with ruthless hand ; the good that is in these tra- the inatter.
ditions we mnay ensbrine in grateful memory; but The charity and fraternal sentiments of the
as we are concerned practically with the present, bretbiren are such as not only to be approved, but
and look onward to the future, we ought to leave to be eniulated. 691ebiold howv good and how
bebind ail the bitterness, and prcss on for a better pleasant it is for bretbren to dweli togetber in
g«oal than the nieinories of the old. It may be, unity ; it is like the precious ,ointmnent upon the
the writer believes that it %vill be, if we are wise, bead, that ran down upon tbe board, even Aaron-s
that the liberty in wliich we stand, and svbich, beard, that went down to the skirts of hîs gar-
with Mr. Shipperley, wve would bold fast, as a rients." And 1 may liere express the bope tbat
priceless heritage, is to be carried by the churches nothing 1 sav may be construed into the slightest
wbicb represent it, into other and svider spheres disrespect for Presbyte-rianism or Presbyterians.
of Christian life, and that one avenue is opening We know, and tbe world knows, tbey bave done,
up in the general cravitig for union in tbe Chris-anardogmch od;elvendeer
tian world, along whicb, if the Congregational tbeir niinisters, intercbanging pulpîts, and en*o-
cburcbes do flot lead, they are not true to the best ing and profiting by tbeir rninistrations. There
of their traditions and beritage. is, bowever, a further vieiv that deserves consid-

ONE 0F TUE ELEVEY. eration : An address bas been issued, embody-
ing the document referred to, the minute of the

SOLVLTURI AMBULANDO. Presbytery, the memorial, and other miatters, with
this superseription : To thei Chuircheps o! t/te Con-

Dear Sir,-A matter is likely to be brou<'bt gregatione. Fait/t and Order in Canada, G>reeting:
before the next Union meeting of the Congrega-~ 1 bave read it witb the interest of a member of
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, looking to a sncb a cburcb. It is pul)lisbed in an eight page
fusion or union of Congregational churches witb! pamphlet, wb'ich is remarkable in somne respects.
the Presbyterian Churcb of Canada. The case, 1 In the first place it is anonymaous, not being
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signed at, the end, and the nai of the author or Iterian brethiren." Of the live 'vho resoived, lîut
issuer not appearing upon it ; aibeit not a few three wvent, according to the minute. The sounid-
great naines add weighlt to its littie pages le. Y., ing line used hy the a.pproachers, viz., the
Canon Liddon, Archhishop Cranmer, Miýelaniethion, "document" (page 4), appears flot to have been
Bü1ingler, Bucer, Calvin, Revs. C. Duif, Johni quite equal to the profound depths to be fathomed.
Burton, and others. It is entitied, "lAn Endeavor 1-owever, the resuit of their soundings is given,
for Christian Uniity," on the outside cover, with a so far as they were able to wade in. The "ldocu-
Latin motto wvhich 1 hlave takenl the liberty of! tuent'" and extract froin minutes, set forth in the
transferringy to, the top of this letter ; your readers ipamphlet, appear to, be the saie as those given in
wilI judge of its appropriatenless. The English the INDFPENDENT Of Feb. (page 28), 'vith soîîîe
of it is, literally: Il It is soived hy walking "l; f reely! diflèrence in naineQ, and arrangement of naines, of
transiated, llie problem is solved by experinzent. the signiers.
(Sée Feninell'2 Standard Dictionary, and examples Looking- at the "'document," onje is met at the
there given.) 1 hope there is no offence, M.Nr. outset with the difficulty of understanding how
Editor, in giving this dictionary explanation, it the brethiren could inakie such a rapid stride, iii
may he information for sonie of your readers, if imagination, froîn spiritual affinities to 'corporate
flot to the learnied ; and 1 may have to refer to it union "; or how the ordinary Christian greetings
again. I mnay also eaul attention to the doubtful exchianged between the Assenîhly and the Union
ethics of citing, as on inside cover, a statement uieeting could be taken as a practical invitation to
froi the Bri!ishi Weekliy, attributing the overture such corporate union. The document proceeds:
in question to "The Congregational.ists in Canada," "Assuming these utterances to be sincere, and
when the author of the pamphlet inust have knowvn that they indicate a prevailing sentiment among
that it 'vas made by only a handful of thiei, and 1the churches represented," without hiaving recited
in no sense by the denornination. or stated what the utterances were. Further on

We learn from the pamphlet, pages 1 and '2, 'in the document wve read, "lThat the symbols
that at a meeting of a few Congregation-al pastors kznown as the Westininster Standards were the
Iast sumnier the enquiry arose: "Has Congrega- resuit of united counisels in whichl were influen
tionalisin in Canada any mission in the Lord's tially both Preshyterian and Independent divines";
work" Substantially, the saie question was! and IlWe venture also to say that those saine
vainly agitated, froin plainly sinister motives, in: symibols iii reality are as faithfully retained l'y
the coluinns of t.he Daily Globe about six years! the Congregational churches as by those of the
ago, anonymously, I)y somie of its contributors, Presbyterian order." The first of these state-
under the caption, "«The raison d'elré of Congre- ments is very misleading, and the second displays
gationalism in Canadax." But we are told that the: ignorance of the facts, and admits against Congre.
question Ilnaturally arose " iii the prayer ineeting'gationalists, more thanl the Presbyterians would
referred to ; and then, that one of their number iladmit against themuselves. The fact is, if history
read a paper before the M inisterial Association, is to be. depended upon (Sec "lNeal's History,"
upon the subjeet, IlCan the Denowinations iii Vol. 3), that important parts of those Standards
Canada unite'? froin which a choice selection is were adopted in the Westminster Assembly
printed (page 2), in which, after reference to against the counsels of the Independents. The
"gspiritual affinities " and the Ilgrowing seholar- Presbyterian divines were largely in the majority,
ship of the age," the conclusion is jumped at- 105 to 5, in tliat Asseily, and tbeir purpose
"The Congregationalists and Presbyterians ought was that Presbyterianisil should take the place of

to approacli each other." And then, "The next Prelacy as an EstabJisýed Church; and that there
consideration was how to approach 7"... should he uniformity throughout the kingdonis.
ciand as no one appeared to know how the other Prc.-essor I3aillie and his fellow-kirkaîen scouted
body feit on the question, it wvas resolved to, make the idea of toleration whichi was one of the main
a personal approach." . . . (qFive brethren points of the Independents, who pleaded for full
resolved to sound as far as practicable the Presby- toleration, to be slîared in by ail others as well as
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theniselves. The former asserting the divine riglit
of Presbyterianism, and appropriating te theni-
selves Isaiah xlix. 23, "lKings shall ho thy iiursing
fathers and qucens thy nursing iinothers," accepted
State support in evcry forni, while tic latter askod
nothing froni the State but a free course, a fair
field, and haîîds off, for thîcir religions principles
For claiming the liberty of meeting as distinct
congregations, tlîey wvere charged wvith schisin, and
with destroying the unity of the chu rch. They
demanded the liberty to forin tlîeir own congre-
gations, te have power of ordination, and to bo
froc froni preshyterial domination ; w-hile the
others, in Baillie's words, Ildid flatly deny such
vast liberty." Wlirii the question arose:
"Whiether niany particular congregations nmay be
un(ler one prcsbytcrial governaïent ?" (sec Stand-
ard's Forni of C/turc/t Coverninent, lit., of Classic-d
Asse-,Yblies>, the Lindependonts were on the negative
sidpê, Dr. Goodwin leading, but nunibers carried
the point against theni. ln the saine way were
carried the articles as to Synods andi General
Assomblios, and the poyer of the Civil Magist rate
(Conf. xxiii. :3).

Fortunately for the îvorld, tic principles of the
lIndopendents wore nmore poverful outside the
Assembly of divines than within; h ad it flot been
so we should probably have hiad a Preshyterian
State Church with us to-day, and its ministers
and theological professors rcceiving their stipends
out of the proceeds of the sale of Ontario Luniber
Limits, or National Policy revenues. They should
thank us for thieir escape fromi that. Their prayer,
"-Kecp back thy servant froin presuniptious sn
has been heard in, perhaps, an unexpected way.

Congregrational, ninisters. and the principles of
Independency were active and potent in the con-
troversy which resulted in the secularization of
the Clergy Reserves in this Province. Thie
Preshytorians received a share, $4 17,749 (sec
Prof. Gregg's History of Presbyterianisui in
Canada), but the Con4rregationalists received no
part of the Jegium donîun.

The approachors talk of "'disavowing somle
absurd views of Independency," witiiout taking
tho trouble te point out wlîat tlîoy are. Thoy
must know that in the present day the designation
"Congregational " more accurately describes our

churches. But they prefer te, take sides with the

opporients of the 1 7thi century and revive the
opprobius sense of the terni IlIndependency." In
the answer of the Genoral Assembly of tho Kirk
of Scotland to the Assenibly of divines in England

occurs the following: "And that you wifl
gravely warn dissenting~ Iret.hren what a door they
kecp open for- errors and heresies by their tenets
of lndependency, where>y tlîey leave no ineaîîs of
authoritati ve cc]esiastical suppression of error."
(I>terkin, 508.) That is lîow it 'vas v'iewed in
those days.

Agai n, they rightly deprecate sehisni. But
have they considered Rev. James MýacKighyt's
"lScherne of the Division of the Presbyterian
Chur-cli in Scotland since 16388," which shows the
followvizg splits: 1, the National Church ; 2,
the Cameronians; .3, Secession; -4, Relief; 5, Froc
Chu rchi; 6, Burghcrs; 7, Anti-Burglhors; S, New
Lighit I3urghers; 9, Old Light Burghers; 10, New
Liglit Anti-Burgliers. (Sec Innes' Creeds qI .Séot
land.) That was ail within about 200 year3.
XVili the approachers assert that there are no
eleinents of schisni iii the Preshyterian Church of
Canada to-day ? and wvilI they guarantee that if
've should enter into corporate union wvitli it, wve
should find there a safe refuge from schismi

As to thp second statemont of the document
above referred to, by look-ing at the Basis of Union
of the Prosbyterian Churches of Cainada, 1874 (sec
Prof. Gregg's book) th prachers nig-ht have
seen that the Presbyterians theniselves have cut
loose alhnost completely from xxiii. 3 of the West-
minster Confession, re he Magistrate's Powver to
take order for the Unity of the Clîurch, etc. Yet
they venture to tell the presbytery that those
same symbols are in reality faithfully retained by
the Congregational churches. The approachors
will surely not put us back where the Presby-
terians were 200 years ago 1 But, assuing that
that is not their intention, thon they should ho
rerninded that there is stili a littie bit of State
churchiste ini the hayon to which they would take

rus; for a part of the controlling power 'vhich
presbyteries exorcise over particular congregations
is conferred upon themn by Act of the Legislature,
38 Vie., c. 75.

Thon what about the sories of churcli courts,
already alluded te, with their legisiative and judi-
cial authority?7 We are told that the authority
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of these spiritual courts is fully retoognized( in BAI'TSSN AND l R1-MMB~HP
Scotland, and that a case hrouglit regularly froînt
P.resbytery to Synod, and froni Synod to the. 31r. Edit.oi,---A-, to the general subjcct of
Supreiiie Court of tire Chutrclh, whirlh is the Gcn "(2urelh nin, arn iii hearty syrnpa.thy wvith
oral Assenmbly, -'slall there takoe end(." \Vitli Con- your correspondent in the April numiber, who
gregn.tîorialists it would takt- end in tho particular, sigtib limtself IlOne of the 1'leven." Fortunately
cbureli in whiclh it arosp, possibly with the advice or utnfor-tunattly, 1 ani oiie of the group miyself.
of a council of sister chur-ches. The Rev. J. M., But 1 canntot uriderstard wlrat ho lue-ans by the
Wilson, of the (2hurcli of nlad broaci sehiool,i ?ollowiuig question ~'what do0 you ais a Poedo-
in an article ini thre Con fiwilorarn RVuv for 1."(;, baptist, rîrean bya eonvrtetid rbrhp'
P. 353, upon Fundailental Chi-chi Prinlciples, Surely lie (1005 not, like our I3aptist brethrein,
pays a higli trihute to Corrgregatiorrifismt w~heu, identify baptisur wvitlr die door to chiurchembleler-
referring to thre end for wvhich clhurchi organir'ation; ship. Notip of thre Fo-called IlEvangelical " de-
exists, and the failure to attain that end so often nioinaiýtîin (Io so) at the present day, if thcy ever
seen, hie says Il The fault (focs flot lie iii tire did« I n fat,, onie reason %vly they Il dissented
wvant of unity or orarxtofoi, the uity o? froin thre Church o? Et)-land in I3ritain, %vas that
the c;IturelIi does not lie ini unity of organizatioi,! its ritual adrnitted 1Iraptized chuldrenl not only to
but in unity of faith and put-pose .. hle fault lies the earthly fold, but to the heavenly as %vell.
in the niutual teruper of the diverse orgaiiizations; There are tlhree leadîng practices anion- evan-
for there itnay be an association of associations as gelical denomninations in -the use of the ordinance.
there nriay be an association of individuals ;and One is that of applyingi it to ail] children who may
just as Con gregationalisin is ait. assoc -iation of con- ho brouglit for it (irrespective of their connection
grego.tioiis, eacii an ineedn\n rl-raie ith parents>, in token of tireir being already
unit, so the Divine idea of the~ Churchi Catholic cllildren of God, andi sucli as, Jesus would receive
miay 1)c, and apparently is, an association of miany into Mis ariis her-, or in Bis lreavenly kingdorn.
associations of diverse types, eachi indepeirdent Anothicr is, that o? applying it to the children o?
and self.or"aniziiina and 'vradually learning to co beiievin- parents alone, as a sign o? Christian nur-1b- b' b 4b

operate for a conitmon ed"ture or discipleship ; only sucli parents being in
What then is the, prohleru to Ire- solved, (if iii- covenant wvit1î Gcd, and capable o? bringing up

deed there be any such prolblenri),--whietiher by their ehildren ini Ilis Il nurture and admionition."
experiament or ot!rer %is,,? Settiig aside -thieothier Tire thiird practice confines thec ordiniance to those
questions in the pamphlet, it would seem) that the whio exercise Ilsaving " faith theruselves, as a
problein is to be gathered froin the wording o? tire syrubol of their union 'vith Christ ini H-is buriaI
nieinorial, which, it is scarcely necessary to s,.Y, and resu rrection. It is only in tis last case that
is carefully and judiciously worded. Cal' a union the ordinance is rmade tie door to the church.
lretween the Congregational churches o? Caniada 'fe-codpaiesenst aeente
and the Presby terian cliu rch of Canad a be e11Wected h eodpatc erst aebe h
on satisfactory conditions? and thait niay ho re- design of thre ordifnance at first. The Jews re-
duced to, single but coraprehietsive -question :Do Icpived Gentile proselytes and their families on
the conditions exist upon 'vhiclr sucir an' uliol tis hasis (Lighitfoot, Bengel, Alford, etc.) John

could bet eforetd' atep ofreatayo aptist continued the practice to the multitudes
it i no fo me o aterpt t foccat an ow10 caille to hiin, the baptized being, bis disciples

thre uratters which wou]d necessarily corne before t
thre cornmittees to be ;Lppointed, but the import or seholars. So our Saviour ;Imade and baptized
ance of the step proposed is such as to detznand disciples, "cro wds of ~vothough calied believers,
of us ail the ïnost careful consideration, and the afterwards forsook Hmi wlien 111e taughtten-
fullest information uponl whiclh judgiiients; o? iii- ccst ?fih n1lr rciid e

cesit offath n liii ructid.Although Ilsav-dividual nienubers and( voters iii tire churches inay in"fih vsudobel osesdhymno
ho fornied. n at a tdutdypsese w yo

'Yours truly, most, o? those wvho wvere baptizcd ater Ciîrist's
ALFRED. 11OWELL. resurrection, the very fact o? tiroir receiving the

Toronto, April, 1893. rite iiwediately on Leconiing adherents, along
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with thoir househoids, without examination or
trial, though there were Simnon Magus anion-
therni shows that the significaLtion of the rite was
not altered. And if not altered at the outset (if
the new dispensation, lîow cau we suppose iL to
have become altcred long after, whien Paul wrote
to the Romans : IlYe are buried vrith Itim by
baptisin into deathl" Calin inspection of this
passage will discover not even the shadow of water
baptism in it. IlBuried' (thapto) signifies iiierely
a~ f uneral rite-perchance cremation-and ex-
presses neither dippiing, covering, or any mode
whatever ; " baptismi into deatti " is what Jesus
ineans when I-le says, 11I have a baptisai to lie
baptized with."

if therefore baptism bce simply the badge of disci-
pleship, it may bie the entrance on the road that
Ieads to the clburch, but it is flot the entrance to
the church itself. B3ut whether tis Le the scriptural
signification of it or not, it is xiot made the door
to the church by any parties in the non-Epîscopa-
lian denominations except the Baptists. They
have a special test for admission, entirely apart
frein baptisi. So it can have nio bearing what-
ever on the mexnbership of the church. as to its
being, converted or unconverted. 0ur Baptist
friends are ever laying itupurity of church-meni-
bership to the charge of infant baptisw, aud affirm-
that Ilbelievers' baptism" is the only rernedy ; let
us not join them, in aiisrepresenting facts, sud
rnaking such a groundless charge.

Toronto. E AKR

PROPOSED JOHN ROI3IN;SON
RIAL CHTJROII.

MEMo-

[The following letter fromn Professor Warriner, of the
Congregational Collego, MIontreal, speaks for itself. We
connnend the object-EIOîR]s

The Cougregationalists of Gainsborough, Lin-
colnshire, England, are niaking gi-eat efforts te
secure funds to erect a new churchi to be called iii
honor of the great pilgritu fatbpr, the "lJohn Rob-.
inson Memorial Church." Not offly is John Robi-
inson bclieved to have been Lorn hiere, wvhere bis
family seenis to have enjoyed sonime local prouiineuce,
but here also 'Icentered the most considerahle body
of Separatists in the kingdom. Here Robinson
found Brewster and others of the Pilgrim Fathera

rINDEPEN1)ENT.
of the future. 111 1606 the churcli having %o e
larged as to lie too conspienous, and subject to
persecution f rom every side, divided into two for
greter couvenience and safety. The majority re-
tainid the organization, and in the saine year
renîoved to Arnsterdlani."

T lese statements are tiakzen fromn Dr. Palmer's
address at the unveiling of the John Robinson
Meniorial tablet at Leyden in 1891 ; aud they
seeni to lie borne out by the investigations%
of othiers. The present clîureh, which traces its
connection back to 1680, lias for a long imie been
worshipping in a building altogether inadequate
and unsuital,

I cau bear testitnony to this, as itq was the
cliurcli of my childhood. My father an'd mother
wvere miembers of it as far back as 1 remember.
1 joined it when a boy. Those whio remnaini of miy
family are still inembers of it. Many a tinie 1
have thoughit that the church on Cashg-ate street
wvas a inemorial of the timie the non-comfornists

hici tliex3îselves awvay in corners, so that nobody
wvould notice thein. The pastor, Rev. H. S.Grifliths,
lias written to mie, asking me to bring this matter
before the notice of our Congregational churches.
1 inay bay that the scheme is endorsed by such
nien as the Rev. John Brown, ex-chairman of the
Englisfi Union, Principal Fairbairn, Dr. Mac-
Kennal and WV. F. Clarkson, the latter whom, is
personally known to us froin his visit to our
Union two years ago. The brethren in the United
States are also taking great interest in the
tuatter. The ides is to enlist the sympathy and aid
of Congregationalists the Nvorld over. The Gains-
borough people are far froni richi; and nincli as
they need a new building, are unable to ereet one
without liberal aid.

Any friends wishîng to aid in this laudable
work, may send subscriptious to me ; and 1 will
see that they are duly forwarded snd acknow-
ledged. W. H1. WARRINER.

7 Shuter St., Montreal.

YAit-iourH, N. S. -Addiional information lias
been recelved that on Mai-oh 19, on the dedic'ation
of the school-roorns, forizi new mzembers, mostly
yeung people, were received. Such accessions are
wondrous encouragement to a working church.
.And these înay naturally look for a whole life of
consecrated effort before thein.
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(Dur Coîtributmv. and ail lier paths are peace." The pious Matthew
- - - ---.. -Henry, in his last wvords said, IlYou have oftein

COMMUION.listeiied to people's dying words: these are mine-
" A littie c9mmunion with, Jesus, is the pleasantest

There are niany yet in darkness, Ileven thick lue in the worlcl !" And John sweetly spcaks of
darkness that can be feit." Many, too, of God's it as sitting down and supping withi Him, and Hie
chîldren have not found rest unto their souls ; 1'withi us. Dear brother, is it a suprenie delighit to,
they diznly, and perhaps fondly hope that their ,you to enter the prayer closet? If so, there lvi]]
souls are saved. But amn I not talking to son-e
professor, whose heart says, IlThe way of peace
have I not known. " Let me 813eak to that man
to-day.

What does communion imply ? That the hatred
of the heart is taken away. By nature it is not
oniy an enemy, but Ilenmity" against God. It
implies fellowship. The soul xmow says, IlTruly
our fellowship is with the Father, and His Son
Jesus Christ." The soul now walks with God,
because they are agreed. It iniplies abiding; inot
as the ivayfaring man who Iodges for a nighit, but
dwelling in "lthe secret place."

liow to commune: 1. Reading Ris word. 2.
Prayer. The soul turns his face up to the
Aliiiighty, and like Moses in the clefts, lie learns
God's Ilway " 3. Meditation ; Abraham, and
David, and Luther were "lsilent to God." And
while they mused their hearts 'vaxed hot. l'The
fire burned," and the an-el put .'ortli his hand,
sayingI "Oh, nien, greatly beloved, fear flot."
Again, if you would wvalk wvith God, daily, hourly,
watch Ris providence. Is H-e 'vith the sparrov
as well when it falis by the hunter, as when it
builds its nest? Vien listen for Ilthe stili small
voice," and you wvill often hear it whisper, IlIt is
the Lord ! " 4. XVallk in the comnandments and
ordinances of the Lord, and you will niot have to
wvait tili hereafter for the .joy of Il Nell done! "

Now, rny brother, these are the ways of this
holy walk. But why take care as to this divine
intimacy ? Well, first, hecause it, is honorable.
Ilaman was private secretary to the king, and
when asked, IlXVhat shall be done to the mian
'vhoni the king declighiteth to honor?" said he,
"Let the royal apparel be brought, which the king

useth to, wear," etc. But what are these honors
to being called "lnot servants " but "lsons" of the
God of heaven?

lt is pleasant. Many since Solomon's time
have said, IlRer ways are ways of pleasantness,

soon bp a revival in your house!
Once more, let me give a motive for walking

with God, which. overtops ail others-It leads to
heaven ! As Bishop Beveridge says, IlThoughi
the %vay be narrow, yet is it not long; and thougli
the gate is straighit, it opens into everlasting day."

01h weary one! Sad one! Sin-burdened one!
Step into this road. You will timon often drink
out of the brook in the way, and your hcad shall
be lifted Up. Lt is true that there will be niany
a Il Bochim," but there will be also Il Beulahis,"
and IlPisgahs," and IlEbenezers "; and the end
of this is Ilglory, iminortality and eterital life.>

JOHN D1. MCEWEN.
B3rooklyn, N. S.

UNION WITH THE PRESBYTERIANS.

The question of the union of Congregationai
churches with the Presbyterians i n soine formi is
flow up, and wiil doubtless stay up till iL has been
pretty thoroughly discussed, and if we are true to
our Divine Motto, IlOne is your Master," etc.,
there shouid be no doubtful wvord froni our lips or
pens, as to the desirableness of true Christian
union; but it does not necessariiy foiiow that the
kind of union suggyested would really meet the re-
quirements of the case or the Master's approval.
ilence if any one can say a word which will throw
light on it, perhaps you wvill say let him say it.
There are many wvho wviIl be ready to discuss the
abstractu principle involved. My thought is to look
at the practical wvorking of sonie points, as seen
in the light of my own experience, with oppor-
tunities of observation not posessed by every one.

Lt is now over fifty years since, in an earnest
conversation, wvitli dear oid Dr. Wilkes, I had im-
pressed upon me, the need of conscious personu.l
acceptance by Christ, as a qualification for
mernbership in a churcli of Christ. lIt was a num-
ber of years before I could feel I possessed that
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qualification ; but with îny father-one of tho but is it net true that as long ago as the dJLys oi
senior deacons of the church. - 1 had even then an Johni li.nox, anîid the contendiiig influences at
opportunity of studyingr the secret influences 'vhichi 1 ork unider pressure front tho great Scottishi
were building up oid Zioti Churcli, ai nd~iî it nobles, lie wvas led to recognize a litiiitecd foi-Il of
iiuelî a power for good, both iii our denomîination
and in the denomninations generally, and notlîiîg
impressed ine nmore than the lîonest desire of'
pastor and people to mnaintain a pure communiion.

Of course thoy were not always successful ; in a
church of four or five hundred menubers, it ivas not
surprising if sotte 'vere reeived wio gave but tittde
if anyevidence of Christian discipleship; but we also
kne'v the direction froin wvhenee oui- cliief dillicul-

ies came, and iL wvas not frein tie younig people
%vihogrewv up iii our families. But my purpose is to
writia about Prcsbyterians ; and hence 'vhatever
difficulties wve niay have haid wvitli those îvho camne
to us froin other denominations, T need not refer
te theni at present.

it la now over tlîirty years since 1 was called
into the officiai circie of the church, and froni
that tinie onward 1 hiad to take mny shaî'e iii the re-
sponsibility of advising the churcli as to 'vheî it
should receive. And there is notluing more deeply
inipressed on niy îneiuory than the diilicuities, iii
dealing îvitli candidates for nieuibership, wvho
camne to us frein Scotch iPresbytcriani sources of
cd ucation.

Arnongy thein ivere sotie of the îîoblest Christianî
mîen of the city, an honor and a blessinig to auly
church, but sonie were fa.r etherwvse. But one
tlîing might be taken for grauteci, thu-y kte\v their
catechisni ; thence, inîuch of Ch ristian truth.
But when the question of personal experience
%vas re-ached, there wvas a blank. Our idea -if con-
version and spiritual lufe were se differ, t front
theirs, that if our vie'vs were te bc strictly adlîered
to, there îvould ofteL, have been. a short and rcady
tg w " to their application. But (lnaliflg witli thenm

lýording to their viewvs and edueation, it wvas
often a niatter of deep perplexity, howvfar we should
stretch our charity and let theni in ; witli the con-
sciouafletS that they 'vould add nothing te the
spiritual life of the church. And I have no hiesi-
tation in saying we had more diliculty in resisting
the inroads of Scotchi forniality, than of aUl other
forins together.

INor ia it hard to explain. T nînke no pretension
to fauiiliarity,'vith Scottish chur-ch history aîîd life,

meinibership, wlîich inighit be comparatively harma
less while John Knox 'vas behind it, but openeri
the way for a very serious declension a century
later; by which time Presbytex-ianisni hiad ass'mied
very Iargely a national type, and every mari a
chu rch-meml)er, iitit reference to Christiant
character .;and this cotitnuiiec as 1 suppose, ur-tit
the spiritual aîvaketing unider the Erskiies and
others led to the formation of the united Presby
terian Church - and yet again under the noble
mei %vhio iii 1843 led the Free Churchi novcîîent.
And se we -lad ly recognize the rising tide of spirit-
ual life ini the Scottish churches ; and oui' hope and
prayer is tiiat the tinte is not far distant, wvheîi
tînat life ivili prevail in the complete uplifting of
those churches, se thiat we whlo hiave strugg-led to
maintain, under înany diflicuities,, a Christian
stand(ard of iiiberslîip, inay be abfle to give and
receive incushers on equal ternis.

But that tinie is not yet, even. in Montreai.
We have liere lu our Scottisli pulpits sortie of tue

abetand inost faitiul pasto-s, with thic desire
to attain to a tru]y Chîristian teni of iierbership;
but it is also truc that there ai-e others whîo have
ittle spiritual insigbit, anid lience sadly inferior

results. I lîive knoîvn, in fact, of nîany instances
ivltere- people were received into full înenmbership
witlîout a, question reiatiîîg to anything outside
cf tlîe cateclîlsîn ; and sonie %vithout a question of
aîîy kind 'vhatc'-er. and 've do iiot need t~o travel
fan in searcli of tiiose îvho act thus on principle.

Withîin a fewv weeks, in discussing the question
of U nion in ou r Cong-rcgational Club, pretty stnon -
laxîgu age 'vas used l'y one or more of the speakers;
vhîieh reached the public press, leading te sharp)

discussion. In replyiîîg a reîiarkabie contrast was
developed ; eue of oun lecding Scotchl niinistci-s
indignantly deîîying our imputation that they
are content with. aîîything iess than conversion
as a teî-în of meînbership ; whîiie another, penliaps
equally influentiali ninister, as eannestly denied
and î'idiculed the supposed pcssibility of sucli a
thing. And wvho of us has net niet the statenient
-i--n our every dlay life-froni pew as v-'cll as pul-
pit, tîtat lit is iimpossible in tliis life te know who
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are really Christians." But I go a step farther, and
asic is it not true that the strictest and rnost
earnest advocates of conversion, are tinged with a
Scotch idea of what censtitutes conversion ; and
hnnce, while irreproachable iii their principles, are
s0 unreliable as leaders, that it would be a sad day
for our churches, should they be brought under
their leadership.

Perhaps some inay attribute this statement to
prejudice, but for confirmation I asic them to look
at the meii who are working among the French
Canadians. The Presbyterians have had niany
rnen in this work, trained by themselves, and 1 ask
a question. 'Flow many cf these niinisters in past
years have disgraced their professions, or deserted
their work ? 1 do net answer the question, and only
refer to it that those who knowv the facts înay re-
cognize the existence of a reisconception, somne-
wvhere arnong their very best men, as to whaf, con-.
stitutes true conversion.

It will then be seen that the real points cf dif-
ference betwveen us are vital ; viz.: IlWhat consti-
tutes a true church cf Christ."

XVe wvould net readily receive liquor sellers into
our temperance organization, and how can we will-
fully or even negligently receive into Christian
fellowship these who have fot-or have failed te
mianifest-any evidence cf having inteligently ac-
ccpted Christ as a Savicur?1

As a Christian, 1l ray prefer the deniocratie
forni cf church govermnent ; others cf equal right
prefer the aristocratic or Presbyterian, others again
Senii-Monarchicai or Episcopal ; and for the sake
cf Christian Unity, we niay any or ail cf us agree
to hold these in entire subordination. But the
question whether a church cf Christ is te be coni-
posed cf disciples cf Chirist-or cf men and wc-
men generally, (who 'visli te join something called
a churcli, because it is-in good seciety-supposed
to be the right thing te do,) is te ignore the funda-
mental principle on which Christ based the exis-
tence of IRis churcli.

As Cengregationalists we have deenîed it our
vocation te hold up in the face cf se-cal led national
churches, the idea and example cf a Christian
churcli for Christian people; and plainly the tinie
is not yet corne whev we should abate our esti-
mate cf Christ's dlaims. Union in a proper sense
is in the highest degree desirable. But if not yet

attainable, we rnay at least witbout loss cf prin-
cipie, avoid undue cemipetition. We gladly recog-
nize tho3 great work being done by our Presbyte-
rian bretliren,and if wve set a lower spiritual value
on it than they do thenmselves, we may hope and
believe that they wvilI realize one cf the blessings
cf Christian activity, that those whe water others
shall be themselves wauered - and se we look for
a refining and a sanctifying work among them.
And 1 do net think it wili dIo theni or us any
harrn te say, in a Christian spirit, just why we
are net yet prepared te surrender cur autenotuy.

The world still needs a truc idea cf what conisti-
tutes a truc Christian church, perhaps ail the more
because af ter a long period cf obtuseness, there is
new a miucli more susceptible statc cf mind. We
do neot wislh ail te beconie Coltgregationalists, but
our hope, the hope cf the world, is that ere long
these wvho cali themselves by the naine cf Christ,
in whatever denomination, inust depart from ail
iniquity; in plain wvcrds, the terni cf churcli-mein-
bership everywhere niust be a life cf faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ.

P. W. WOOD.

THE CIIILD 0F A KING.

The winter is past. The snow lias disappeared,
but how? 1Suppose, it had been left te our Dom-
ien or Provincial legislators te devise ways and

mieans for getting rid of the snowv, how long would
it be before we saw the last cf it? E1t is more than
probable it wvould be with us tilI the French Treaty
was ratified, and Tariff Reforrn was an accomplished
fact. Or suppose the contract 'vas griven te soie,
syndicate, or combine, or trust, or corporation, we
should enly be gainers to the ainount cf one more
infant industt-y, that would need protection while
the morld Iasted. But now the snow is gene; ge-ne
partly wvhie men slept, gene %vhiolly without noise
or commotion, wvîthout ceaimittees or resolutions,
witliout centracts, jobbery, or bribery, dlean gene,
and gene forever.

"Oh how unlike the comnplex wvorks of man,
Hcavcn's simple, articis, unencumbered plan."

INot only is the snow gene, but spring is here. She
seenis te have been hiding behind the snow-drift,
planning te -ive us a -lad surprise, and sniiling to
think cf our astenishnient when we saw lier wel.
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corne face, in such an unexpected place, at such an
unexpeeted hour. No sooner are the fi rst joyous
grieetingys ovor, and the first eager questions an-
swered, than slie opeins out lier treasuros, and be-
gins to dispense bier presents.

Titere is sunshine, which means to inany health
and hope, and ýcheer, and promnise ; sunsbine that
tips the his with gold, and lloods the valley with
glory. There is love, cooing" and wvooiiig, budding
and building, offering itself, eniptying itself, giving
itself away, breaking its alabaster box, and filling
nature with the sweet odor of its precious oint-
ment. There is song, s0 soit, so sweet, s0 plaintive,
so soothiag, so inspiring, so miajestic, so magnili-
cent. "The Lord God Omnipotent reigneth."
AUl voices blond in the harïnony ; all heaven joiin
in the chorus. There is beauty, the handiwork of
God, ruade in licavea, the nterials thereof a mys.
tory to angels, the manufacture thereof a secret
oniy to the Father, and to 1-umn in 'honi the Fa-
ther is revealed. There are other gifts, and othe-
blessings, more thaii tonguci cati tell-som c for
aged plgrinis, and some for hoary-headed repro-
bates-sorne for littie children, the eilidren of
wealth and affluence, the children of want and
woe. Some for the ailingy and infirmu, who are car-
ried into the open air and clear surnshine, wvhero
they can bathe thre weary body in wvaves of liquid
light, wvhile looking wistfully across the aarrow
sea to that place wvhere wve can ail

Bathie our wcary srnuls
In seas of heavenly rcst,

And tiot a Nvave of trouble roll
Across our peaceful breitst."

There arc sonie, for the strongr man, and the busy
man, sortio for hli îvho is faint yet pursuing, and
somne for the liero in the figbit. Yes, aad thank
God, there are somne for the prodigai son, and foi-
the et-ring daughiter,an inv'itation, an offer, a
welcome, a pardon, a peace, a Friend who ivill
throw the miandie of Divine charity over the soiled
life, and dismiss the suppliant wvîth the joyful as
surance, IlThy Qias -vhich are many, are ail for-
given thee."

But with ail, and in al], and above ail is Christ.
J.Ie is God's unspeakable gif t. Ho is sent to us,
this time-by the hand of spring, and offered to us
by lier living, loving voice. We need Christ at
this tirno of the year. IlThou, oh Christ, art ail

we need." We need 1-unii in our hecarts, so that
from theini may be banishied ail pride, eîîvy, malice,
sel ishiness, narrowness and unchari tableness, and
that they may becomne teitiples of the liolyGIo.
We need li ln ouir homes, so timat ail liard fel-
ings a nd liard speeclits mnay be forever banished,
bad tempors, evil thoughits and godless actions lie
forever excpelled. XVe need lm in our churches,
to cast out devils, heal tHc sickc, cleanse the lepers,
and quieken those whio are dead in trespasses anci
Sins. 'Ne aeed 1lii in our stores, factories, and
<-ouniting-houses. We need ii iii social, civil,
political, and religious life ; in ou r halls of justice,
in our Iluses of Parliament. We need H-imi to
corne ammd write, with Fus own tinger ani in eter-
nal colors, over ail we are and ail we have, IlHolu.
ness to the Lord." And we waat HFim to abide
withi us week days and Sundays; not oniy througlh
the happy spi-ing-tide, but ahl tho year round, ac-
cordingY to His oîvn gracious promise, IlLo, I ain
witli you aiway, even uitto the end of the world."

D. MCCORMICK.
Georgetownv.

COLLEGE CLOSING EXERCISES.

The closing exorcises of the College on the 7th
April were unusually interesting. The Rev. Geo.

i Cornish, LL.D., was in the chair, and wvith Ihlm on
the platforrm were Principal Barbour and Prof.
Warriner, ;vith the Revs. E. M. lli, M.A., T.
Hall, and J. McAdie. Dr. Cornisli, iii bis opening
reniarks, referred to the fact that the College 'vas
niow no longer young ; it had, at any rate, lived
long enougli ta tind out its Work and knov, its
own mmlid.

Thiat it accompiishies exceedingly good work wvas
shown in the addresses of the four members of the
graduating class. ihese were W. S. Pritchar-d
B.A., E. O. Grisbrook, R. O. Ross, B.A., and Geo.
E. Read.

Mr. Pritchard, in P. thoug-htful and interesting
address, advocated the necessity of establishing a

,systematic course of instruction ia elocution, to
rua ho- aIl tise years of college life, and
expressed bis gratification at learning that the
Colioge Bloard "had just taken action 2Diooking in
this direction.

The fact is that the Board is sensible of the
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need of such a course being established, and lias bition of $50 was wvon by Mr. R. 0. Ross, B.A.
appointed a committee to consider anid report. The Barbour Gold Medal was iawarded to Mr.

What is most needed is more money. If soine G eo. E. Read.
wealthy friend of the CollegP would make a dona- Mr. Pritchard, B. A., gained thie Calvary Silver
tion for thfs special purpose, so that it miiglt be. Medal by a valuable essay on Il Chrysostomn as a
accomplîshed without additional burden on the Preacher-."
resources of the institution, the i'est could easily Before the mleeting elosed, M r. C. Cushing spoke

Ce aragd.Àc the recent action of the Governors of MeGill iii
The theume of Mr. Grisbrook's address wvas the deciding that henceforth newstudents of Theology

Message of the preacher. This lie viewed first of taking the Arts course shall pay the fulil fees.
ail in its source--the living Christ, the Word of Hihet thyhv ee agl eep.Ti
God-secondly, its sphere-the whole world- and'exemiption arose originally f rom the fact that cer-
thirdly, the blessedness of its proclamation. tain henefactors of MecGili held the right to award

Mr. Ross spoke of the relation of the miinister scholarships entitling their holders to free tuition.
to science, whicli he dec]ared should be friendly. A sufficient numnber oe these sclîolarships was hel <1
The iniister îvould firid in its study both healthful by friends of our College to meet ail our wants.
recreation, larger and nobler views of God, as well; Sonie few ypars ago, however, these benefactors,

as ilustatins o spiitul trths or miost of them, ivere induced to sign away their
Mr. Read's address ivas the valedictory, iii ri-hts. The Governors of McGill thenl passed

wvhich he specially eniphasized the elainis of the resolutions entitling theological students to fre(
churches on the College to senci out good inen and tuition. This lias been a cause of more or lew:
strong preachers. This suggestecl the dlaimis friction, as inany thought that it -lave an unfaii
wlieh the College has on the churches, to send'advantage to Theological institutions, in a UIniver
their very best young men, and also to adequately sity founded for the promulgation of general
support the institution. He would deprecate~ learning.
anything like pauperizing the students, and yet he iThese privileges have now been withdr.wn. 11,
believed there were good and miost suitable youîîg 1referring, to this mnatter, MNr. Cushing expresseci
mien who desired to enter the College but îvho were his conviction that 've should do something our-
delayed, and, in sonde instances, hindered, by the! selves to meet the difficulty, by establishing a
expense of it. He would advocate the judicious special fund, the incorie of which. should be
giving of aid to worthy mnen. This xnight be done idevoted to the payment of these fees. Hie offered
in the way of scholarships for work done; or by to be one of five to raise a fund of five thousand
establishing, a mission fund, by means of which the; iol ars.
salaries paid to students for their missionary Thssua would likely be sufficient, and it i!-
lahors during the summer months could bcrie oped that it ivili speedily be raised. The Boar'

to asumsuficint o py teirexpnse duingwill> do~ubtless, be g lad to hear from othergenerou..
" friends of the Collegle.

the intr mnthsof tud. IThe meeting closed with singing, "God be witli
After the addresses, which were !istened to with you tii 1 we meet ag-ain."

great interest, the Principal preseated the prizes I t should be added that tliree out of the fou r
and medals, as follows : «rad uates have already accepted calis to Canadiai,

The silver medal of the junior year to George' churches, and will begin their work at once ; M)
Read i n Fitch Bay, Mr. Grisbrook in Barrie, ant

Extence. This is the second prize of the year; Mr. Pritchard in Bowmanville.
the first, the Robert Anderson Exhibition of $20, The fourth raan, Mr. Ross, who has also thi.-
not havirig been taken. year successfully carried on the full studies of thi

The Robert Ainderson Exhibition of $30, being first year in medicine, is expected to retura an(
thefirt pizeof he ecod yarwascariedoffcontinue his studies in that departaient next year.

andso it imslf o b amedical maissionary, a,by W. F. Colclough, B.A. The students' medal well as a preacher of the Gospel.
of this year was awarded to G. M. Ball. W. H. WARRINE,

In the senior year, the Robert Anderson Exhi- Montreal. Sec.
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1flec of tbe CbIiwcl)e. ishuiient was adopted by the governuiient. A lil_
_______________________________ber tcf t England for Leydeni, and subsequietly

carne ovcr to Plymouth in the Mstyflower, and es-
I'LIN C STO N, Fîuîts'r Cîîuîîcî.-IDr. Jackson, il, the tablislie a Nowv England on tis continent.

L?"s Coae~tnalcucls vnxg( Dr. Jackson proceeded to indivate thtthe blood
April), preaclied mt historie discourse relating to of these martyrs had been the secd of the churchi.
the inartyrdomt of thrve noted (7olgreg'atiîonalists The exiles crossed tie Atlantic anîd foundled a >Nw
just three bunidred yvas ago. These ivero Joli' England on these shores, while these free chiurcîe.4
Grcenwood, lienry Barrowe and Johin Pcnry, aIl in England product.d Milton the advocate of toler-
of thern graduiates of Caîîîblricge.' Johni Green- - cation, as well as Cromîwell and bis valiaîît Ironsides,
îvond hlad hoein a ilninister of the establislied cburch, who achieved the liberties îvhich the tîvo gri-at
hut adopting Congregational principles, with ''ew Engrlisbi speaking nations rejoice iii to-day. Let
frnîîî it. lie %vas a elhaplaiii in a noblMilan'ys iaîîi- us rerneniber that at a, great price mis tlîis f reedoml
ily noted for blis puritaii proclivities, Wvhere, as purchased for us.
wcli as ini various places in London, hie cond ucted
serVies otherwise than aceording te the ? rDrie WOOD)STOCK, WELCONIE SOU -he l.ufies Of

usage. l f lie ilidst of tiiese enîgagemnents lie ivas the Congregational churchi are to be igblly cotit-
.ass;iled ald CarIrie(l off to the Clinik prison iii plirîîented on their efforts to provide a pleasaiît
Sollthwark. 1 velcoine to tlîeir niew pastor and the public. 1 c

l101111y Barrowe ivas of an old Norfolk farnily evidently lîad the affect of placing everyoine iii
and a member of Gray's Inn. Ile wvas a wild good humor, and arousing a spirit of fraternal
rollickiing young man until one day in passing a goo feln.A noncd e a eved fronui
church, lie, f ront curiosity, wvent in. He liecame Isix to eight, when the platforni meeting was comi
convicted of sin andl accepte(l the Saviour. Lord uuienced sharp on tiine, Bei MIr. WVilliamîs presid-
Btcon who ktiew liini iveli andi testificd to lus ing. The chairrnan's address ivas well buitcd to the
ability, saidl of this change- 'le inade a leap occasion, pointingy out as it did the duties of botlî
froîn a vain and cissolute youthi co a preciseness pastor and people. Hie then called upon Rev. P)r.
in the ighlest degree, the strangyenpss of which Mackay, of Chaliners churcb, îvo expressed the
alteration înI1 inii illuch spoken of."' Accepting great pleasure it gave bum to be presenit and to
of Congrziegatioiial principles, lie advocated theni extend to, the 11ev. Mr. Mcl(Greg-or a hearty Wiv-
by îvritiig, and soon beeaîuîe a inarked inan in the cone to the town of XVoodstock, înt oiily on is-ý
eyes of the authorities in Church and State. Going own behaîf but that also of lus congregation. lie
on Suiiday îuorning to the prison to visit Green- said that, knowing Mr. McGregor as lie did per-
îvood hoe uas rctained witbout a warrant, but af- sonally and by reputation, he predicted for hlmii a
terwards comîiîtted l)y autlîority of the archibishop. useful and prosperous pastorate in Woodstock.
These two meni 'ere inîprisoned seven years, when ]Rev. E. D. Silcox, of Embro, was then called upon
zit Iast they 'vere brouglit to trial, and on the 3Oth to address the meeting, which lie did in his usual
of Mai-ch, I -583, thiey %vere sentenced to death. huinorous, inimitable style. The sound advice of
MN-ore than once Nyere tlîey taken to the place of the reverend speaker 'vas noue the less impi-essive
execution, the ropes put about their necks, and or likely to be forgotten hecauso of the seni-coinie
thon tenîporarily reprieved. At last on the Gth nianner of utterance.
of April tlîey were taken to Tyburnl and executed, The Rev. Mr. Elliott expressed the great plea.
tbey praying for the quevin and the Englishi realnî. sure it gave him to be present to 'velcoine Mr.

Johin Pcîîry ivas a nîative of \ValPs, a preacher McGregor to share witlî the otiier miinisters of the
la the twn uniî-ersity towîîs, but refused ordina- toîvn the labor and rewards of a faithful niiîister
tion at thîe bislrop's hands because of Congrega- in seeking te build up God's Zion, wlîich wvelcouie
tional convictions. fe 'vas greatly concerned on ho grave in the naine of his congregation as Weil as
account of tlîe spiritual destitution of his country- a personal ene. 11ev. Mr. Aylward, of London,
mien and addressed a petition to the queen and was followed by the Bey. M»vr- Tapscott, in a neat
parlianient concerning this. The answer ivas lis address of welcorne and congratulation, when 11ev.
arrost. Af ter a period of liberty ho 'vas re-arrested Mr. Ross took the floor and proved irnself equal
and tiid foi- treasoji, about the tume of the execu- to the occasion ln arresting wliat seerned, o h
tion of Greenwood -and Barrowe. le was con ringing of the fire alarm, an inclination te starn-
cleuined and lhanged at St. Thornas-.%-Watering in pede for the scene of the supposed conflagration.
Surrey. Principal Bates spoke on belialf of the cellege.

Though niot the first, these were the last of the Rev. Mr. MeGregor returned thanks for the iîany
Congregational martyrs iii Eîîgland. Queen Eliz- gond wishes and kind things said. The choir
abeth mor-e than once expressed great concern at throughout the evening rendered sorte choice
their execution, and thoreafter the policy of ban- mîusic. Letters of regret and congratulation were
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read fronti Rev. Drî. McMNulleii and Rev. Mr. Dad- "Church Union " wvould hop presented. Aithougli
son. The bighly interesting anci en.joyable ineet- the memblers wvcre so deely interî3sted, and it was
ing was i touglit to a close by singing the doxoiogy hoped tbat sonie new iiiforuiation wvould lie given,
and pronourîcing the b)enediction by Iiev. Mýr. the discussion did flot take the formn that wvas
MýcGregor. iexpected. Th'le remnarks of the brethren were
1Mr. McGregor lias thus enevred pleasantly upon, earnest andi lively, ending wvith the unanimtous

bis duties bore, fle bias an ag'tr -sihIe tanner, in. adoption of Rev. WV. F. Clarke's motion
whvli is combinied kindliness antd cnurtesy tbat '1' this Association lis watchied wvitlî great iter.
couic front the beart. As a preacher lie- is a vprv't tile procueditigs that hatve beeti hall ini the wity of'
distincet addition to the puipit talent et' titis town -ntferenice betwccîi certain ('uîîg:egattionai iisters and
H-e lias a well inioîulatedi yptet oc the Toronto l>resiytery ini t-(,,4rd to possible tinion, and

clear in tliougbit andi graceful iii diction ; alt wvould express its hearty syînip:tlîy wîitl ail enideavors to
grether a pieasing andi forceful speaker. TI'le kindly 'î?îîetetlid ftsc <trOtnon hrti-
wvelcoîne accordeti hiîn 1y the ciergy and laity of: e.J utn rtra eeaefonTrno
otber churclies, augurs wvell foir the snccess of bis Rev J.Brofaera 1e5aefrîiTrnol>rougbt the grreetings of tlîe Central Association.

pastoate.Platformn addresses by Revs. D. McCorinick, J.

GUE.I1I XESî'uNASOUA'îo.-beXVstrnBurton and A. F. c(tgr.Tlie usual ciosing
,Association miet in Guelph on il ani 1l2th A pril. orsbubttepoeinsoaned
The programme wvas designeti for work, and a good C. E. BOLTON.
deal of important business was îaccomiplisheti.
After the report of the district secretaries, ToRoNTo, ZION Ciiuitci. - Twénty-six new
Rev. IL. Aylward, B.A., and Rev. WV. Hl. Clanis menibers bave been receiveti into the cburcb
were appointed to visit the citurches west of Lon- fello'vsliip sitice the new year. Tlîirteen of tiese
don. T'he Secretary opened a discussion on the were ineiebers of the Sunday sclîool.
Association, ant itiioveti a resolution favoring A "tIls Sunday Eveiliig Association t lias
oversight of the cîturches by the Association b)een forîîîed. Thîis organization fias charge of tbe
tlîrough its Executive and Missionary Cottîînittee. Suîtday e-veinng service, providing special mîusic,
Rev. W. F. Clatrke rnoved in favor of a counicil of prititeti pr'ogrammes, etc. There are committees
nieigliboring chu rches. Both resolutions were on worship, mîusic, pîitiiîg and announicemient,
referreti to a cc tttee, and the following was invitation, finance ant i uîtîubership. The oflicers
reported and ad( ted: are cliangeti quarterly atnd the cotnnittees montlîly.

"Thatit vew t'tu gavty f ii iittes. ficctiAithougli tîte Association lias been in operation
iwpatoalsetittetis tii sscaio otiltrg y one niott, the attendance lias largely

tiie t1illtisters ami hiti1rchles the ittporttu of seekîti1g încreased as a resuit of tlîeir efforts.
advice frutiti tciib ig ulttrite d tîtittspre\ hais Tbe Y. P. S. C. E. Convet'sa,.ione given b)3 MnI.
te the eaul att'i s tlette .1. and pt'ctec<litig witît (Ille andi Mrs. If. Webbi at tbeir spacious paîLlors, corner
uliietatien ini coeitî itt the details (if forîttatten Yoncre and Melinda Streets, on April iStît, wvas a

middisolitin o te rla iiisbewee pstomidflck."'eîy IDenjoyable afl'air. The progratmme 'vas pro-
On Tuesday evening, Rev. Johin Morton, of videti by the Simis Richards fatîily.

HIamîilton,' preached froin 2 Cor. ii. 9. After the .The "l1-bitte Depattient " of the Sunday scîtool
sernmon, tlîe Lord's Suppît' was observed. is proving a success. Tliere arc now twventy-eight

XVednesday protuiseti to be a busy day, and so mnembers. Report oards wvet'e proînptly returned
it proved. A paper by Rev. A. 'Margrett on at the close of the quarter, and were accoîtîpanied

"IIow to deepen spiritual lufe in our members 1" by offerings aînounitixtg to $6.55. It is titus evi-
provoked an anintated discubsion. Rev. WV. F. dent titat the departînent wvill lie more tlîan self-
Clarke read a poeni on " The Cburcli anti tbe sustaining. Tuie average attendance at tie Sundlay
Social Problenu." This production of Mr. Clarke's sehool for the first quarter 'vas 163, as cotnpared
pen was receîved witlî nuch appt'eciation. Rev. with an average of 117 for tlîe first quarter of last
B. B. Williamns gave a niiost excellent report of year.
Lhe business in the \Vest thtat bad corne before the meat Ginterest is beingy showîi in missions, and
Home Mission lxectitive Comtîittee. Two years rite contributions show a very decided increase in
ago, the Associaticti adopted the plait of changing each departnîent. XVe say eacli department, for
its representativ,> iti tbe Honte M1ission Society not only bias the Ladies' Missionary Society, but
Executive eacb year. This ve;i r m (, electeti the the church, Sunday scîtool, Young iPeople's Endea-
Rev. E. D. Silcox ar oui' re1neseitative. Mr. vor Society, and Junior Endeavor Society ; each
Silcox occupied the position whlen titis ehatnge was have their separate nmission funtis. On Sunday
made. evening, April 3Oth, the churcli ser'vice is to be a

It was feit that at this meeting the question of inissionary one, and Mr. H. WV. Frost, of the Cbina
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Iiiland Mission, will deliver an address. The next jThey gave very interesting incidents from their
issue of Zionu's IVatchinai, our local elîurcli paper, own experience in home mission work. A collec-
is to be a miissionai'y nuinber. tion 'vas taken up inl aid of the flome Missionary

Mit. MAIN AT LOo.-The Rev. Mr. Miain
entered upon bis evangelistic wvork, Sunday,
MNarch l2th, and ended saine on the evening of
8unday, April 2nd. Throughout, a growing inter'-
est was inanîfested in the meetings, and niany of
the churcli miembers did their best to attend al
meetings, althougli at tines they had to neglect
other duties by so doing. A qluiet, caltaî enquit-
ing feeling, prevailed at the mîeetings ; whicli in
many cases brought to enquirers the satisfying of
their hearts' yearnings, bringing thein out of their
old selves in a life of confidence and trust ini the
Lord Jesus Christ. Mr. Main did good work ; bis
sermons disclosed the ir'îer wvorkings of a iian's
spiritual life and reveaied one who trusted ii R11
ever-saving Lord ; inaking ita wiliing foi- Clhrist's
sake to surreréder bis life a living sacrifice on be-
hiaîf of bis fellownien.

It must not be overleoked tliat lie wvas ably
supported in bis efforts by pastor, otticers, nieîu-
bers, and last, but by no wîeatîs least, the active
mnembers o? the 'Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer meetings
Sunday morniing by the young- men, similar
gatherings preceding the weck igh-t services, al
bad their influence. 'Wis it therefore, at aIl sur-
prisino that the Spirit of God descended?7 nay,
rather, it was as lie proinised, and ve.received a
biessing.

Mr. Main leaves us witlh the Il God speed ' of
ail witb wvhom lie lias comie iii contact ; and our
church the richer by bis wvork aniong uis. May
the Master abundantly bless bun, and our people,
aîîd ail who love the Lord, tili that great day, wvheil
Hie who gave shahl take awvay and reward Rlis
faitbful ones, according as it is written.

A. E. 11AlDING, Sec'y.

TORONTO, HOPE CiiuizcH.-Oni Friday, April
7th, a very interesting paper 'vas given at the
Mutual Improveinent, Society by M r. F. D. BentLley,
of Listowel, on "INapoleon B3onaparte, bis Life and
Character,» wvhich was miucbi appreciated by the
members. On April lOtlî, anotlier pleasant even-
ing was enjoyed by ail present, wvben a lecture
wvas given by Mr. J. G. E. Bowman, late of the
1ithl Hussars, on $&A Soidier's life iii India." (Oi
Thursday, April 13tb, a meeting 'vas beid in Hope
church on behaif of the Canadian Home Mission
ary Society. The pastor presided. The nmceting
wvas opened by singing and prayer and reading of
scripture. Stirring addresses were then gi yen by
Revs. Dr. Bail and W. Johniston. Both gentle-
men spoke of the great need of supporting tbis
Society, wbich is doing so inucli good, aiding
country churches and wveak c;hurches in our cities.

Society. L. BENTLEY.

Toitowi o, NoiUiEizN. -The annual ' ieetin g of
this chiurch, Rev. Joli11 Burton, pastor, postponed
to receive the full report of the building comnmittee,
was hield on \Vednesday evening, April l9tlî.
Througli residential chianges this cbiurch lias suf-
fcea inuch during the last fi ve years, and its active
niieitblership, spite of additions, shows a deerease
but with the nie' building signs of rev'ived energy
are inanîfest. During 1892 the suni of $6,586 'vas
raised. Tie fuiided debt is $1O,OOO which includes
ail liiabilities. Ail the societies are in energetie
wOrking order, and show advance, and, the ready
response made to the cails for increabed needs in-
dicates a hopeful determnination in going forward.
Its home nieeds, however, have seriously acted
upon its contributions to (lcfoiilinationai objects;
but another year will, it is hoped, show sonîethingy
of its former' liberality in that direction.

ToItONTO Ju.,Ocro,.-A service of song wvas
rendered in Bethel Congregational churcli, on
'March 28th, consisting, of solos, duets, etc. A
service of connective readingys was given by Rev.
Nathaniel Harris, of Stouffville, under the titie of
"The Conviet, wvhich partook more of the charac-

ter of a lecture. It wvas indeed a recital of thrlli-
ing, incidents of the life of a converted convict
froin his youthfui career tili the time of his death,
during 'vhich period hie passed through great
extremles of character aîîd experience, most thrill-
ing iii their recitai. The readings were rendered,
very efficiently, and Mr. Hiai-ris' personal acquaini-
tance wvitli the individual, being associated with
hlmiiii evangeiistic work subsequent, to his conver-
sion, added increased, interest to the recital. The
whole affair wvas a thorouglb s uccess.

IsAAc MÉNOORE, Pas<n-.

ToRONTO, OLIVET'.- Miss Heleni S. Melville,
eidest daugliter of the late IRev. Henry Melville,
of Toronto, bas been appointed by the American
Board to accompany Miss Johanston, of Manitoba,
and Rev. W. T. Currie to tue mission station at
West Central Africa early in June. Miss Melville
in aucepting the appointiment, fultils the dearest
hiope of years. Having recently graduated as
trained nurse from Toronto Generai H-lospital,
added to a large experience in churcb and Sabbatti
schooi work, especiaily fits -Miss Melv!len for the
foreign field, and 'vili make lier a valuable acquis-
ition to the comupany already on the ground, bring-
ing, as shie does, a life consecrated to the sacred
wvork. Miss Melv:lie's address for May wiil be
care o? H Wickson, 16 Macpherson Avenue,
Toronto.
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MR. MAIN, EvANGFLISIT, lias been lately in MONTICKAL, ENîMIAxsFUL.-" At a Congregational
London, laboring with the First Church. Heo vas mieeting oif the menîbers of Eniimanuel Churcli it
at last accounts, at Montî'eal, in Zion cburcb,' a Nvas decided to tender a call to that pulpit to the
communication froma a good brother there being i Reverclnd J. K. Silcox, of *Oakland, Cal. The in-
found ini another place. From Moiitreal lie wvas 1 vitation wvas forwarded by telcgram at a late Ixour
to go to Kingston, to assist the First Churchi last nighlt, and the answer wvill be received ini
there. And vvill bretliren wbo mnay desire the about a 'veek. The Rev. Mr. Silcox preacbied the
assistance of Rev. Mr'. Maini in evaxigelistic wvork; sermon befoî'e the Congregational Union in Loni-
ini their churches, kindly remember thiat Mr. «Main don, in June, 1883, and in Montreal in 1880. ý11e
does not make arrangements for visits ; but that is a Canadian by birth, and is one of the miost
the wlîole ruatter of bis labor is under the direc- gifted preachers of the Congregational Churches ini
tion, of the Home Missionary Society. Rev. Johni
Wood, the Secretary of the Society, Ottawa, Ont.,
is thte proper person to apply to.

Ziofl CitURCît, lVIONrtREAL. -The Rev. A. W.
Main lias comnienced two weeks special ser'vices
iii this clîurclî. H1e preachied to large congrega-
Lions on the 9tlî of last mîontb. lie ser"vices up
te the timie of wviiting (l4tlî Apî'il,) hiave been
mîostly attended by Chî'istians. Tliese are being
blessed; souls hiave been conveî'ted. The attend-
ance is îîcî'easing, anîd thxe interest is growing.
3i'. Main is a sae muai te enter' oui' chîurclîes; lie
preaches the Gospel îvisely and lovingly, builds
up the church and strengtlîens the liands of the
pastor. We are praying and boping foi' gî'eat
thîings. W. 1-1. W

ToneNrO, Dovi-îîcourr.-WVe have ix;ceived
frein a diligent correspondent and 'vorkeî' in
Dovercourt churcli, an accounit of their three
weeks' revival services, ending on lOth Apt'il.
he accounit is a inost chîeering one, and one alto-
[getîeî' too good te leave out. But at the late
day of receiving it, we cati only note two or tlîree
facts, and pr'omise thte full narration in oui' îext.
About sixty Versons have professed conversioni,
beside a large nuîinber of children in the Suinday
schîool. Fourteenl ne,-v inenibers were received at
the commrîunion ini Aptil. Grateful nmentioni is
mxade of sermons and assistance by neigliboî'ing
pastoî's. Te pastel', Mi'. WVebb, is greatly cheered.'

Tituîîo.-Tbis elîurch thougli passing thxe nor-
imal cliaracteristica of infancy, shows by its juve-.
îiile irî'epressibility niucli of the vigor of stronger
congî'egations. Notwvithstaniding the absence foi'
iîany iîonths of a îninisteî', and a very limited
supply of preachîing, thiey braveiy lield together,
kept up theiî' înutually conducted services, Sab'
bath scbool, etc., and are full of hope for the f uture.
While preparing recently for their Sabbath even-
ing service they wero surpri-sed by the entry of Dr.
Tomkins of London, formly of the Old Goî'liani Col-
lege at Liverpool, N. S. The vexierable doctor
showed hie interest in thîe little flock by giving
theni a sermon cf an encouraging nature, and
which was fully appreciated.

Amiierica."-Jfonfreal Star.

YA.ýIxOI'rî.-T1ie cliurclî occupied a part of its
new edifice on l9th -Marcb. By ineans ofuniitinig
the several apartments, (not including the audito-
riunm which will not bo ready tor' sonie iinonths), the
churchlibas a veî'y convenient temiporary place of
worsliip. This churclh is enjoying the blessing of
God to a remnarkablu' degree, as mainifested by ith
reception of 37 persons inte meiînberslîip, with thte
expectation of admnitting quite a nuniber miore
sliotrtly.* Not only does the Yarmîouth Church
feel encouî'aged, but other churches in the province
also rejoice with themi.

ToixrBitiiE% A"i'x-Y. P. S. C. E. Our
mneetings lately have been rousing, and our Society
itîcreases eveî'y week. Sonie ladies of the WV. C.
T. U. took oui' meeting iii charge on the 3rd inst.,
and gave a, very profitable talk on tetuperance. At
oui' monthly business meeting Iast Monday the
olicers for thie next hiaif year 'vere elected.Mr
Gr'ay is our pî'csident, anîd wve are look-ing forward
to doiiig seixie good work duritîg the season.

ADA GILIAnRT.

A. B. C. F. 3J.-The Rev. Dr'. Learnied, Profes-
soi of Church llistoî'y and New Testamxent Liter-
ature anid ESegesis iii the Dashishia University,
Kyoto, J apani, in cennection wvitl the Anei'icani
B3oard of Conîîîîissioieî's for For'eign Missions, %vill
visit Toronto about thxe l7th May, and will be the
guest of Mr. Fraser, Menî'o Grove, WValker Ave.

Dr'. Leaî'îied desires to inake hiniself acquainted
iitî our' Scîxolastie and Literary institutions.

BRA.NDON, MANIT01JA.- Mliss Amiy Johrnston,
a loyal and active niieniber of tîjis clîurch, bias of-
fered liez-self foi' foreignl missions ; and beixîg ac-
cepted by the Anieî'ican Board, Boston, bas beeiî
designated for West Central Africa; and 'vas to
leave Brandon foi'lher destined field in the end of
April. I3ranUon and Wiiîînipeg, churches are help-
ing ini expenses of outtit, etc., for Miss Johnston.

Wi-N iiî's;, "Tiii E WLsrEnN CONGREGATIONA L-
is'ý. -lis little paper, after two years existence
as a niontlily, is to be discontinued. The breth-
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ren wili contribute ciiurchi itetis to the . IV.
Congregaeionalist, Minneapolis ; and advise their
inowbers to supply tlernselves wvitlî that paper
i nstead.

MAITLAND AND N0Ez,.-Tlie pastor of the
ý;hurches along this extensive field 'viii receive the
Ceo-operationi during1. the suimmier, of Student Jack-
..)on, son of Dr. Jackson of Kingston. By this
ineans ali the four churchles, and sonie of the other
preaching stations nuay ho occupied every Sabbath
iiistead of only fortnightly, or in .sonie cases
tiionthly as ini the past.

MoNREA, BMANUE.-The 11ev. Johin B.
.Milcox, of California, fornierly of Winnipeg and
Toronto, ha; accepted tie cal of Eninanuël
churcli. \Ve are gflad to he'%tr it. H-e wil1 iiake

Cinood and energetie pastor. He lias push, wvitli
'visdomi to guide it.

Officia[ 1Rotîcec.

WOMAN'S BOARD).

The seventlî annuai meeting of the Canada
C"ongregational Wornan's Board of Missions will
lie' hield (D.V.) in Bond Street cliurcli, Toronto, on
\\ediiesday and Thursday, May 31st and Juiie lst.
11. is hoped tlîat tîrere wili be a large attendance
of delegates. Auxiliaries are requestcd to send ini
i lrtir contributions to their Brandli Treasurer as
varly as possible ini May, so that they niay bc
forwvarded to the General Treasurer, wvlo 'vishes
to close lier accounts on May llth.

Intendin« dele<'ites wili please send thecir
umanies and addr esses b)efore 'i].,y i 7th, if possible,~ r.Jh ar,544 Yonge Street, Toronto, so
i bat arrangemients inay ho muade for tlîeir enter-
tainnient.

Suggestions to delegates 'vho propose to attend
oxur annual meeting-

1. Corne with the expectation of a good neet-
ing. IlMy expectation is froruin.

2. Corne 'vitl the intention of doiiug aIl in your
powver to malie this the best annual meeting we
hiave yet field. CIWhiatsoever thy lîand findeth to
do, do it with thy uilit.

3. Coirie in tihe spirit of prayer. Pray before
you corne for the nieinbers of the Board, for the
ofi'cers, for those wlio wvill take part, for those who
would fain ho there but arê hindered, for our

CONGREG.&TIONAL UNION OF ONTARIO
AND QUEBEC.

The annual mueeting of the above Union wili bc
lieid in~ the Fi~rst Congregationalist <%urth, Lûn-
don, Ont,, beginiiing witii WVdnesday, June 7th,
ait 9, a.11.

The usual travelling arrainents are being
niade. Delegates travelling by rail wili purchase

asingle ticket a t the point of starting, and get
froni the agent the regular standard certiticate re-
ceipt %vliich niust 1)0 presented to me at the Union
for signature, in order to get a reduced return fare.
Degates travelling by boat wilI send. to nie for
certicates entitling theru to reduced fares.

The union collection slîould bc kept in inid,
aîîd muade as liberal as possible. A strong enthu-
siastic rally froru tihe clrurch:s, and thre union of
1893 wili be one of great interest and powver.

J. P. GERRU.:ý,
90 Langley Ave. Secrelary.

Toronto, l7tlî April, 1893.
Eý-Congreg Union N. S. and N. B., neets at

Truro, N,S., July 7th.

CONGREGATIONAL COLI.EGE
CANAD)A.

OF

('oniondlioi,ri Receie.£.d 'since 131/r P'eb., 18903.
Brantfordl Church ...................... 8 75 00
Joseph Rowcll, Chiritonl.................... .5 0
Brighain Clitirchi.......................... 5 ()0

Total ...... ..... ... ...... .. $: 8.5 (
Total Expeurdituro to date.................$;4844 77

Recelpts fromni l sources ........ ..... .4119 75

Present delicicncy .............. .Q7,25 02

Nineteen churclies that subscribed $696 iast
year have not yet responded tlîis year. There are

a-)a nuiniber tlîat did not suhscrihc last year
tîsat ve, would ho gla(I to licar fronii.

Tie. friends wvill please hear ia mmiid that thu
year closes end of àMay.

Trios. MJoomn,
7'ircas. C. C. C.

CAN ADA CONGREGATIONAL
ARY SOCIETY.

- ISS 1ON-

TuE, annmal mneting of the CanadaCorea
tional 'Missionatry Society -will bc held (D.V.) inr
the Fi rst Congregationai Clrurch,iii London, Ont.,

ruissionaries, for ail %vlio work in home or foreign on Wedniesday, June 7th, 1893, at tihe imour of 10
fields. "In everythirig by prayer and supplication o dlock, a.m., whien a report of the 'vork of the
'vith thanksgivin g let your rcque-sts bc muade Ipast year 'vili be sublniitted, and its generai busi-
known unto God."y ness transacted. The annmal platforni nmeeting

,ýîIoiitrca1, April 10, 1893.
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for the advocaey of Homne Missions will be liold on
the evening of Thursday, June 8th, iii the saine
elsurch, at 8 o'clock,

The Executive Comnîittee of thie Society will
meet in the vestry of the chureh on Tuesday,
June GUi, at 2 p.zn., and the General Conmittee
at 5 p.rni. on the sanie day.

Ottawa, April 17, 1893.
JOHN WOOD,

Sec. C.C.,If. ..

CANADA CONG. FOREIGN MISSION SOC.

The annual meeting- of the Directors of this So-
ciety will be held in the Congregational church iii
L.ondon,.Ontario, on Wednesday, June 7th) 1893, at
4.30 p.in. The Society will liold its annual publie
meeting in tise sanie place, Thursday, Julie Sth, at
2.30l .s EDWARD M. HTILL,

Mýontreal Apri], 22nid, 1893. Sec.

CONGREGATTONAL 1JNlON M\EETINGS
IN LONDON.

In order that ample accommodation nsay ho pro-
vided for al] ininisters and delegates whio niaiy
wish to attend the) fortlicoming Union meeting s
in Londoni, it is necessary that the naines of those
wlîo are comîing slial] ho known to tIse coinmittee
of arrangement not Inter than «May l5th. It will
be esteerned a great favor if pastors and others will1
cornnunicate their intentions before the date msen
tioned to Mr. A. E. Rarding, 358 Wellington St.,
London, Ont. Yours truly,

ROSiT. AYLWA lD.
London, April I3th.

STATISTICS 0F THE CRURCHES.

On accounit of prolonged illinesf3, tise Rev. .J. T.
Daley lias forwarded to nie Isis resignation ais ste.-
tistical Secretary. Whilst regretting very niuch
tiîat tlîis step lias been iiecessary, 1 ns happy to
sn.y that the Rev. C. E. Blolton, Paris, Ontario,
lias taken in hand tise statistica] work for thse
conling; union. In due tinie the forîns wvill he sent
to, tise churches, and prompt conspiete returiis wili
greatly assist Mr. B3olton iii the îvork lie lias so
kindiy unidertakesi. J. P. GaîîîIMI, SeC'y.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISING@
COÏNPANY.

The annual public iiieeting of thse sliarehlders
of the above Comnpany will bo hield iii tise First
Congregational Churcli, in tic City of London,
,Ontario, on Friday, 9th June, at 4 p.it.

W. W. SwrH.I
St. Catharines, Aps'il 18, 1893. Sec. -Ts-eas.
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CANADA CONGREGATIONAL XVOMAN'S
BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

'Iraue'~Receipi,; .ince Feb. 161h, 1S9.IS
WVingliaîn Aux. fec, $'10; " A. B. C., WestOnit-aiio," fur

Bible wvoineu inllapot Turkzey, '$7.70; (arafraxtt,
Pearl Mailiii, SI ; Ethel Madili, $91 ; Belwoodl Aux. $11.

2;Foreign Missions, $7 :BOlWuOd Mission Bauid,
$927î70; Il Sairatl L.,'" for MisCaksisalaryý .NI i til:*
towni Aux. $!2 ,Mapie (rove Mission Biiud, for I'oreigni
Missions, $7 ; Rugby Aux. $10. Enibro Ladies' MNission.-
ary Society, $26, (of whicht $25 is to constitute Mrs. J. M.
PRoss Life Nlejjileir;> J'nibro S. selool .94.61 ; TJoronto
Northeriteehurel., Mliss A. Foggin, .. 5; to coitstitute MIre.

.Tanes ieDnnogliLife Meniber ;Bond St. Aux. $2-
Broadview Ave. Aux., 54.25 ; lianville, 1. Q. Aux. for
Ilonie Missins, $fl ; Moutreal, Mrs. Williains' ineiber-
ship, $1 ; Liverpool, N. S., Aux., $'10; ]B'rooklin N S.
Aux. $10; lîrooklysi Conigregational chiireli, $1.55 ; Beauli
MNeitdows (ongrcgatiocial church U.75 ; (hoth suis for.

waddby R«.. J. 1). McEweni for Rev. \\'. T1. Curnie's
inedical wvork in Africa.>

Total froin Ontario, .................... 161.56
'Total froin Quelicc ....................... 31.00
Total froni Nova Seotia................ ... 25.30

Grand Total $-217. 86
Contributions since last Aninal 'Meeting, $911.43.
N ote. lis the last iist of tekàioiletlitnents 8,20 of the

aiuouat assigned to tBeIwood Aux. was givcn by Garafraxa
Aux.

Notice is hereh)y given tliat the Treastirer's accounts
wiiI close May 17t1:. AIl, inounys to 'be acknowledged ins
titis year's report nîlust bc reccived by, or beforc, titat
date.

1BiL.% F. M. WVILLIA5î.S,
26 Chioniedy St. Trec.mirer.

Niontreai, Que., :Xpnil lSth, IS93.

"'ulr CoI[eqe Coliwnni.

NOTES.

[A soincwmat fuil. aud very excellent accotuit of the
CI ti-texeciesi.1 ili Ccll-r prcelettuse Notes, but

a rport of the -saulle frotît onu<f h roaos.E.

The regret that the students feel on Iosing the
elass of '93 took prac tical expression in the forni
of a farewell supper tendered to theni. After the
closing exercises, tIse hitherto deserted dining hall
once more resounded to the nîerry voices of "te
boys"I as they gatlsered rounld the festive board.
Ms-r. R. G. Watt, of the first year Arts, presided,
and on bis riglit and Ieft sat the guests of the
evening. Ample justice having beesi done to the
good things provided, a short programme followed,
consisting of speeches, songs and recitations, chiefiy
the flrst. The graduates gave tlieir parting words
of advice to al), fs-ou the mn who -will &tep into
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their places next year, down te the Ilirrepressible work. The nunierous and beautiful illustrations
freshnian'" Truly we are sorry te ]ose t1-he are fromn original drawings, and f rom photographe
students of the class of '93, and shall watch their made frorn the paintings especially for this article.
future careers withi interest. JThe second illustrated paper is "A Suininer ti

The following are the appointnients of students: Iforh Tyrol,") written by Mrs. Jean Porter Rudd
for he unwerinad bytheMisiionuy ocityexprcssly for WVorhingten's. It is a sketch of life

fior the exceion madf the la s o, cety a n a ~ypical Tyrolean village, written by one who
heen privately arranged: Geo. WV. Bail, Liver-. it 1a"n hss ntrdit h xei
pool, N. S. ; Jas. C. Watt, 2nd cîîurcîî, Hailanjton - 'ences of its people, and found that there is ne spot.
W. P. Jackson, Noel, N. S.; 1-1. E. Alasoji, Strat- o carlthese isn~ or is remtede tatd Ltrdoes e
ford, Ont.; Geo. Extence, Cornwallis, N. S.; Johin g o< I hr soflf-t oide an tedis
L. Biown, Franklin Centre, Que. ; Frank J. Day, 'ith latradtelvigta on

Graby Que. I itîyen. Mrs. IRudd, who is new resident in
G1ranbvg 'vrites in a vein that is vivacieus, thouglit-

One fact indicative of the ster-ling good qualities fuI and sympathetie, and lier word pictures are
of this year's graduatitig class is that ail wlio wvere chariningly suppleniented hy the uninrous illus-
open te take chiurclies have Lcciî souglit f or at Jtrations ?.vhich have been beautifully reproduced
once. Mr. WV. S. Pritchard, B.A., gees te Bow-frmpogaps.A D. orint &C,
tnanville, Mr. Geo. E. Rcead te Fitchi Bay, Que., i1Hartford, Conn. 2.0a year.
and Mr. E. O. Grisbrook te Barrie, Ont. Mr. R.,
0. Ross, B. A., 'vili continue his medical studies at 1TuE MissioN,-Ry IREVIEV 0F TUIF WORLD foi»
.McGill, in order te thoi oughly equip himself for May cornes te hiand overllowing with items of
bis life-work, that of a inedical missionary. interest fromn ail quarters. This admnirable period-

%'GILL NOTES. ical ought te go in trs every Crsinhome in the
'vorld, se inspiring, anci helpful are its pages.

As we write, the ex-aninations are in progrcss. Eacli eue of its; six de.partrnents: 1. Literature
Those of the ordinary course wvill conclude on the.g of Xlissions; Il. International Department; III.
l7th ; honors about the 22nd. 'Christian Endeavor Departinent; IV. Editorial

Convocation this year wvill be held on Saturday, Department; V. «Monthly Concert of Missions;
April 299t. Lt 18 expccted that Sir Wm. Dawson VI. General Missionary Intelligence; is well

wil reurnfren te Suthabot te 2th.We dited, and the -.pirit which it breathes throughout
therefore, anticipate lus being present te confer is broader than any denorninational brnes. Funk
the degrees. AIl students wviîî re.joice at seein, &Wagnalls Company, 18 and 20 Aster Place,
hum once more amiongY us. New York. $.2 per year.

This year wve have ne students froni our College TREASURY OF RELIGIous TiiouUG-T for Mý,ay,
iii the craduatin- class. This is somnethis a grood number. Every minister and studeut,
unusual. We hopeé that in future years the nium 'and sdes CZ>tasoldhv t tL
biers may bemnuch larger than usual. A mari who I worth much more than its price. Three sermons,
can take the full course wvill never reg-ret it. with twenty-five articles on various departments

MNr. Frank J. Day lias beeu appoiuted to of Christian thoughit and effort, offer a tempting
represent the Y. Mà. C. A. of McGill at the intellectual feast. Mouthly. $2.50 a year. $2
SCWorld's Studer.ts' Cotifer-ence," at Northftield, te ministers. E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New
MINass., July 1. l .% Froni the advance programme, York.
we should judgc that the services will be of unusual JMETIIODIST MAGAZINE; May. XVillianiBrigas,
interest and profit. Aniong those who are to be! Toronto. $2 ayear. "Tent Life in Palestine.,"
present are such nmen as- Prof. Hecnry Drunimond, » teEio lOrGrcosQen';I ak

'iNI. 'Modyand ev. r. Vndyk. man's llistory of Canada"--; "lFerty Years among
-- the Zulus," and other articles, several of then<Litrarp1Rotce1 elaborately illustrated, make up a good number.

WORII'.%,-TO'S NI,%Avi-«zF, - heMaynube COLLECTIONS FOR THE UNioN.-Let the churches
Wopns YTO Sit an GablTe aM etn ae y Lmter rememiber the annual collection for the Union, on

opnswih n bl ad uerstngpaerlwLia the first Sabbath of June. Better perhaps, at the
Angelica Rice, entitled, "lSonze IPVomen Arýists of business meeting end of May, te make a definite
Neto York City."' Lt neccssarily concernis but a-rn rmtecuc'sfns n o u h
few of the more prominent Nvemien artists, but of grn9r. h cuc' ud; n e uthese ~ ~ ~ Z fe'nayengartigitmsdr risk of -a wet Sunday or a smala attendance.

these fregard. ___________itmsare ______g

ing their studies, their methods and special line of CANADIAN ISNDEPEnDENTSt. Catharinea, $1 a ymr.
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Ncw î')rc ndý En-îi

TIhe Rev. E., lSarker, having wýithdraiwn
froni Barker. & S-Ptnce s

SHORIHA-NO -SCHOOLY
Hi-s -forme.i-r Assistant Mi&;s A. M.

Bark-er, bias opened a school on her own
-ccunin Nasîrnith's block

k31 Kiing Street East, Toronto.
For shorthand and tpwrig.Send
for cicuiars,_giving ail information.

POGIIIS of iihi&1ll Wye Sinith,
Oloth, gi~eu ~ut4 gold., b~vetled edgea,

pp.. 265, $I.OO.

t ght c)lrind rif.i
Si~ ~&m~ Wxi~---I~~otMb feSo are fu..i ouf

the ~ ~ whc hcate, 43B &

VETtJLIA, or', &iito the Bttorn qf

A Xanua' et fJWetrnie =nd Chumi~ Polt.
a&4 1dry' A te \.t!-0 ï&c*o, tht $' ptre L y

z1t' A W.EY 4 S

TORONO ERA
AND?

&AFE OEposiT,
VAv LT$

rTRUSTS Co.

&l ýî d a S J tuy
* Cr ig Street, OTEL

(;roszi fCheý;tLY ýting Steel h~dr ri~

T8ME DEAF M ADE 'TO HEAR.

~A~vias 0-'t. xtéw P~.att P-~hnfi d

=aatee owd Reserve Funds ý150,OOO

}Ion. Edward Blake, Q.C., LLAD,
E. L. Neredth Lt.!). 1~~rwei
John Resk1n, 9X., LL.D. j

TI, C<>ipii acts', ?XEeCUTopI, AIiMINlS-
TRATOR, REEVER. COMM!ITTEE, GUAR.
DI1AN, TRUSTEE, ASSICG'iEE, -an4 iu .nhcw
fidnuia-cy capa.;itics. uïdvr s

1
ireed 4ât yu~~tol:

.. ppoiiUraL ~ AGENT for ExEcti-

TOR cf TUSTEESad ior t rm)Fiacuoa
ruts u il! mG ,gg înc-Fhiý tnis

aiid re~rt ~- a i.dotr r4 le hî

j. W. LÂNGMUIR. Kanazer;.

Eoffr and Rejlut~
11ý FOR INYVLIDS

j Cj IlV -. f.
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0F A YEAR'S GROWTH!

T HE S U N Lite Assurance Co of Canada, 'K L

FEUTURES 0F THE REPORT FOR
THIE YEAR 1892.

Life Assurances in force ist
tJan 1893 $23,901,045 64

» increase over previous year 4,464,0&-. 80
îj, New Life ApplIcatlous received

A. durltig 1892 . 8,566.457 10
Increase over 1891 2,664,935 50

Casli Income for year ending TL'iC ~ rA TlC
31st December. 1892 1,134,867 6, TI ES ROE

Increase over 1891
Assets at Slst Decetuber. 1892

Increase over 1891
Reserve fuor Securlty or PollcY-

liolders
Increase over 1891

Surplus over ail Liabilities,
except Capital

Surplus over anl LiabilitieB,
and Capital Stock

Death Claims fa.llen in during
1892

flecrease from 1891

214,693 04
3,403,700 88

518,129 41

2,988,320 28
507,477 30

30,2n IGE LEWIS & SON.
244,928 77

151,526 36
16,537 72

H~îE Y'LAR1-2"'' i. rt-if tter -%tjr ni tlit li,*(îrî %f tlx' S,, \ L,Kt Vit. lie% hbiiif wua tit

Ili grrxnltr thnaii t1:xt sucxre ilith Con)paLînt turing ah rc.mx atn îîi.îxltll 'A Its hixstory,
lut also Qretir t iliit s'murlif ix % n ari t aiLadiai rîîîpany In t

1
iis rir any other.aez'r

sitî,rcn& x 1t Ilit biiness0 ii' lU U .e tiextî the t airc 0f t"t, e' ceeds the corresiioadi-
nIL i nru 0x il, the i-thlîr (',liaxki:x c,înl)alîii rombxtîi 'l'lie iCili ,ta,4 -ilot' t $4.uI0 fý -r eV en

-,% i-rkitng ilfa.%i oth \Ii (-cr Tlt Le i' a] ii x,l'rt arrîx Ij o or liali à illion Lixtltaro Btut et i nxr,
un; -ztait tt,îxx tl:i- moili n xl gr 'îî z h ini sze I!- thec hixîgi n %atisfactorý and profitable nature of Lhe
luinett-t tra'îýac l Li Tlii clcath fiîlnrxîî'I(t,:i-.2 les t i n the prire oîx.î yi'ar, a1tlxcugl thec sua

ixl,if fi it r.î! î !,,, fIxetrîx $47tllLi fti îîîîî inlireot tr, dx'. dcled nt $k2ûtfiooo0f Cash

firo!tt' tii. t'f. fiitr iiî ilit i-ar. lmd -. tt t 'ii' a -urpixe, aci-uni intt t.> thxe Domiiinion to
i-nxxicxxt >taîiif.xrç, 7 -fIi> ail liilittîxi-. alii ca, Ital "t' "k The faut thiat tlle greater part

-'I tlil txrti aliliîult liný thii i :rte!i.ilillti t roux lic o ii.n f i -it rar atone, cannot fait t0
la% iili î. gnallxx' xil- IýtIIr Lxcîti ', . it ws an c% ixtexurv tixît tuc lircfit îfîstrdîtutxcnb ot ther jist \%xIl

iii al] 1.îiixit -le i -t effl'ijtxr' but ta i',. reasîli

I. B. MACAULAY. Secy )RA B THAYER, Sxipt. of Agencies. ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pres.

L-i MITE) 1)

King and Victoria Streets,

Toronto.

THE ARGST STABiSmENTMAN1JFACT RING

CHUROH BELLS er
]PUREST B13LL 26ETÂXL- LOPPER AN'D 2iNI)

Senfi for Pric. Anld catalogue.
ileSUAN.E BELL FOUiDIY BALTIMORE, X.

THATE OILD STAND Bnb~p
010R. JARvIs AND ADELAIDE STS,

SU,& BLAE Y ND OPn«Lunchi countorsl
A3IILI;I)1 51 King Street E.

IN< TÂUOUS CrtTLu'

INS, CAKE, and PASTRY 61 King Street W.
Vi LAx Ifulx"152 Yonge Street.

~RITICUMINA HOT DINNERS
FOR INF1ANTS' 11-0D AT

A ~PCIALY.31 KING STREET EAST, TORO:NTO,,

RUR F.NTRAICE, 28 COLBOR.NE STRU.

MRON and BRASS

BEBS#TEABS
CHILORENS COTS.

M--ANTLES.

(
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